


WOULD YOU LIKE TO CREATE AN AWARENESS FOR MISSIONS IN YOUR HOME?
June Whitlow

ind a specific time when your family can get together to share mis
sions information. You may call it "family missions night "

How time during the "family missions night” for each member to 
give a fact about home missions or foreign missions which (s)he 
learned at a recent missions organiiation meeting
ake a bulletin board and post missions news. WML' magazines are 
good resources.*
nvolve every member of the family in a prayertime each day for mis
sionaries ROYAL SERVICE carries a prayer calendar (see pp «• 

«).
earn how to use a camera, and take pictures of missions points when 
you take a family vacation.

oke the whole family together in planning missions projects 

ake a missions scrapbook using clippings and pictures from missions 
magazines*and newspapers
nvite a family or child from a Baptist center into your home for a 
special occasion such as a birthday
urvey your own community and locate person* with special need* 
Decide what action your family will take to minister and witness to 
these persons
ave money for the special missions offering* Discus* what your 
family goal will be and how the family will reach that goal 

nvite missionaries into your home 

ffer transportation for a blind, crippled, or older person

Name a family member to "be in charge' of the "family mission* 
night ”

Secure missionary biographies and read aloud a chapter at each "fam 
ily missions night ”

Learning about mission* begins in the home In addition to being a part of 
one of the missions organisations in the church, everyone in your home can 
participate in missions activities as part of a family

Listed above are suggestions for families. Also see FajnUv Missions Guide** 
for help in leading families to study and participate in missions Get your copy 
of Family Mission* Guide and begin now to develop wholesome missions at
titudes in your family.
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How to makelthis tapestry depict 
'oneness m the Spirit 

when the subject ts a region 
o< scattered islands 

with (leopW ♦looting
on inner islands formed by 
chasms of religion, race, wealth,

language’

Perhaps it rs appropriate that threads 
be woven m and out, 
over and through.
much like the substance of the
Cultural crossroods land they seek 

to portray

The Master Weovr hat tent d<Kiples 
to these exotic, chaotic lands 
with o message cd the love cd the

Matter Weaver— 

love composed o< o thread
so long and strong it transcends barriers 

and Imks the separated into hts 
people

peoples
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As the disciples hove come for mony 
yeors, 
others hove come and gone many times 

for many reasons to this place 
which the Master Weaver strives 
to relate and make whole 
by entwining with his strong 

threads
the differing faces and contrasting 

elements
into a complete picture, 

needing all its parts for its 
beauty.

Others have come for the riches of 
the land,

to pick and relish its fruits.
The Master Weaver would have his 

disciples nourish this'land 
until its peoples can bear a 

unique fruit.
Some come to see travel posters m 

motion—blue waters come to life, 
hot sun on sandy beaches, festive 
inhabitants with flashy costumes 
and music and dance

The disciples come to put the song 
of the Master Weaver 
in the hearts of the people,

to see the travel posters come to life, 
for the land is truly lovely

The Master is proud of the handiwork 
invested
when long ago he wove a tapestry 
of the isles rich with natural 
beauty

Now he struggles with his new design 
for the lovely land, 
a design which unifies the people

When his disciples took a second 
look at the land 
they saw beyond natural beauty 

to natural hurt, 
longing, emptiness,

a craving to hear a message of love

They saw the tagged edges of the 
puzzling land 
and felt the sharpness of the edges
-2 * 1— I. . <
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when they would at times encounter
slow responses
to their Master's messages, 

miscommunication, misconceptions

(Turn page)

Below Mon tn Hindu «hrww, Port-of-Spain, Tnnsdod 
Oppose poge Member of Fellowthsp Baptist Church, Port 

Antonio, JamoKO
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Below Joi Mahon, teaches o Sunday School clou tn Good 
Hope Baptist Church. Canal No I, Guyana
Opposite page Mr* Leonora Smith, over one hundred yean 
old, it o member of East Queen Baptist Church, Kingston, 

Jamaica

But showing their findings—joyous 
and frustrating

they were refreshed
they thought

A rich schI demands grossroots 
discipleship

Resourceful inhabitants con lead 
the Master Weaver's work tn 
their own land

The disciples know good fruit must 
be nurtured and mature 
in his time.

his way,
for his potpourri land
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Enter with Thanksgiving
fareise Rhe-a

DEAR PUNTITO
This is the second in a series of six 
articles on elements of missions pray
ing, prepared by Mrs. Claude H. Rhea 

of Birmingham, Alabama.

“Enter into his gates with thanksgiv
ing, and into his courts with praise, be 
thankful unto him, and bless his name” 
(Psalm 100:4).

Missions praying should be gen
erously seasoned with gratitude.

1 cannot believe that God selfishly 
demands that we recite our thanks to 
him merely for his own personal 
gratification. There is a deeper rea
son. He knows that gratitude stretches 
our spiritual elasticity, enhances our 
perspective, and orients us more con
cretely in him. Too, it rarely must 
bring joy to God to hear maturing 
Christians express genuine gratitude 
to him for what he has already done

Enter, then, the gates of missions 
praying with thanksgiving!

Before asking God for any further 
help, consciously and intelligently try 
to say thank you. Try not to pray, 
“Thank you, God. for everything you 
have done." God can honor and use 
that prayer, of course, through the 
help of the Holy Spirit who is our in
terpreter Disciplined, intelligent pray
ing, however, will be as specific as 
possible Here are two suggestions

1. As you read about missions in 
current magazines and state Baptist 
papers, make that reading time a 
prayer practice in thanksgiving As 
you read about an obvious victory or 
accomplishment, pause to express

thanks Within this context of a spe
cific situation about which you have 
just read, the two simple words "thank 
you" would be intelligent praying, for 
God knows exactly what you mean

2. Collect "thank you’s" from your 
missions reading and uw them regu
larly in your missions praying Mark 
them or clip them as you read about 
them and have them handy to use 
when you pray

You may think of better ways than 
these suggest tom The important thing 
is to plan a definite way of expressing 
specific gratitude in your mtsoons 

praying

To help yns get started, here are 
some examples that could serve as 
springboards for praying "thank you" 
in your own special way.

• . Southern Baptist Conven
tion membership (1971-72) increased 
while 'many larger Protestant churches 
reported slight membership losses

Membership in the SBC 
gained almost a quarter-million and 
went over the 12 milborj mark A 
record number of converts—445.725 
—were baptized last year Sunday 
School enrolment a barometer of 
evangelistic growth, showed its first 
increase after a ux-year decline ***

• Mrs James Smith, a Southern 
Baptist representative in Israel, writes 
“Now Muslims. Jews, and Christian* 

meet together periodically for fellow 
ship and for discusswo of various 
topics of mutual interest Recently 
the members of this group decided to 
take practical steps to break down

barriers built up by centuries of hatrad 
mistrust, and mi»underMand«sg They 
would study each other s las^mqp 
Last December out home bucaaw the 
clasarixim for Arabs to learn Hebrew 
and for Jews to kara Arabic Thu to 
an answer to prayer, a part of te 

legacy of your maaatam prayag tar 
Baptist work in Israel and for thou 
wbo seek to serve Chnst here *"*

• "Baptists in VetMffl haw pub
lished their first hyumbaok, Gmpvf 
Songi Among its 112 hyuuas ate 
indigenous Vietnamese music and 
translations of traditional hymm of 
American descent A dtodreos hym
nal n being prepared for puMscattouT*

• First prize m rts category wmn 
to the Baptist Btbk Way Correapom 
dense School's booth at the nabtm 
wide Agricultural Fair m Ritwa. 
Zambia Since BrHe Way began II 
1964, more than 32.000 students haw 
received the course's firm book IFta» 

Is !rias'

• Frank Scott, pastor of Gaarvay 
Baptist Church in Ptftsbwgh F«m 
syfvama. has led the church *a ac> 
qtunng the New Creation Bookstore.

Christian book store near the Um 
verwty of Pittsburgh The books art 
not osdy said. Scott says, "hut tb° 

taken out to venous study and prayer 
group* ’ He feeh rt has the poscwttal 
of a “great. growing ministry “

Enter into his gates with thanks 
givmg* -often’ D
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JOB SQUAD:
Hope for‘Youth in the Summer David Beal

Job SqutxP Or, you may hove 
heard of Kids for Hire, Rent-o-Kid, 
Coll-a-Teen. Whatever the name, 
such a program is based on the 
need of many youth who room city 
streets in the summer without pur
pose or money

City communities ore potentially 
explosive areas for the long, hot 
summer Restless youth, without 
employment ond lacking material 
things they see others enjoying, feel 
useless ond ore bored and ready to 
give vent to racial and cultural 
bitterness Unless someone helps 
them, these teen-agers will return 
to school in the fall without the 
clothes they need and locking a 
sense of acceptance These condi
tions will frustrate many teen-agers 
and present problems for the next 
school year os well

Basically, a youth employment 
project works this way Volunteers 
help mon on office in o low-income

Mr Baal n workday eonauhww.
Atlanta Bopt/tt Ataociation, Atlanta Gmx 
Oto
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community where youth ore re 
C rutted ond put on coll for odd jobs 
Prospective employers coll a central 
number to list jobs, such OS cutting 
grass, ironing. pointing porches, 
walking dogs, distributing pom 
phlets Youth ore then dispatched 
from the office

Through a youth employment 
service your church could soy to 
the community, "We ore meeting 
a need that may not be met other 
wse " Chr.st.on concern con can 
verge on very personal ond practical 
needs and offer os well o convincing 
testimony for Chnst to youth then 
families, their employers, the news 
medio, and the city as o whole

How to do it
How to? is always o difficult 

question to answer with so many 
different situations to consider But 
some general guidelines con be 
helpful The following moy not be 
in the exact order that will fit every 
situation Actually, the steps dove 
toil and grow together as the protect 
is conducted

1 See tf the need «s ready there
2 Get financial support
3 Enlist and tram personnel
4 Prepare publicity
5 Enhsf and tram the youth who 

will work
6 Conduct o kickoff ro*h
7 Momtom the program
8 Cuimmote the program.
Now for details on each gu>de 

line

See if the is reoffv there
Surveying the possible need ♦<» 

O youth employment service a es 
sent>ol Scon the community to 
♦«nd out whot »s gomg on m the 
oreo of effort Christian ethics and 
practical use of resources sugget’ 
that you would wont to work with 
another group that may be dong 
something of this nature T oik w<th 
the personnel of government agen 
c«es such as the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, the Welfare Depart 
ment. Family Services the city rec
reation deportment. school systems 
and police deportments If ytxx 
community hot a posters confer

check *** «"• members 
waMHtemdam CoKynur 

BW* aMoaonon oH« W 
mwn • moy how Th* YMCA 
•v YWCA moy oho koow a* you* 

employment programs
This coreful check help* to de

termine the need as well as the age 
group. tee. and type of service no* 
being provided for For instance 
the thirteen-, fourteen . and fifteen 
veer-aids moy already be provided 
for, but not the aider teen ogees 
FuKtvne tabs moy be needed more 
than odd tabs

Get fmancxW support
This may seem, to be an msur 

mountable problem, but many 
churches, church people, bus* 
nesees. ond orgarxeatrarn ore look 
mg for constructive programs in 
which to invest their funds De 
pendmg an the sue of the commu 
mty and the need that exists an 
assex Kttion o cluster of churches, 
ar an individual church flight be 
abW to support o youth employ 
ment service The greatest expense 
will probably be that of isWjhcrwt 
possibly with sotell'te ewtensiani 
•♦uch ore necessary m o large c»ty

f nlttt onrl tr&m partnnrw!

Many people yeorn for an appO» 
hxvh to serve Christ ond commu 
ruty and the Jab Squad would 
enable them to became port* .pants 
rather than spectators Enlist vol 
unteen through your church *f this 
•1 o one church operation Work 
through the oss«KJt*on office 
several Baptist churches ore m- 
vrrfved

Community agencies may be 
willing to help such o program with 
recreation transportation, tele 
phone answers ond genera! mes 
sengers Seek out and use this help

Schools of social work or urban 
P*onnmg may wont to assign stu 
dents to the surveying and me- 
Chancy of o program like this to 
gne them valuable experience 
These people can g.vw a prates 
wjnoi depth to the program that

*O»Ai KWVCt • MAY )»74 

edl improve the service offered and 
enhance the program’s image in the 
community

The tramwig of volunteers would 
fall into at least three categories 
gads, pahaes, and mechanics

Goals for the program should be 
tixwoughb examined and openly 
and carefully explained lo oil in
volved The kind of service should 
not am just to build a Sunday 
School or church, it must be an at
tempt to serve the community The 
service should allow the spirit of 
Chnst to permeate the community 
regardless of immediate results in 
the church

Decide an ond clarify policies re 
lated to wages transportation pro 
vts«an ages involved types of wort, 
and conditions at rtw pkcxa ter 
vxe

Other vital matters lew framing 
ore

♦he mechon* s CX system* of tak 
<ng coders

enltrtmg the teen oge worker
gett.ng the md<v*duO< to the jab 

and bock
supplying the demand of jabs 

( »nd work er»
Each person must know what tt 

bemg daroMh others so there will 
be a minimum cd c ammunicotion 
slack Telephone answering and 
♦ranspnrtafM,v» ore key that
must be occomphshed with a mini
mum of error

Prepare pufdx *ty
Publicity must rnesh with every 

facet of the total task The earlier 
the publKrty gets out and the more 
ransistent the publ'C relation! 
throughout the project the greater 
the degree of success for Jab Squad

Send press releases and an 
nauncements to newspapers. roAo 
and teievisxin stations churches 
ond denominational offices m your 
cammunrty If you have a summer 
program set up by o community 
agency rt may have o clearing 
house for public «ty that con be most 
helpful The news medx> are eager 
to get stories that sswek to the cam 

mumty, and this project does One 
of the advantages of a k «koff roily 
(see below) is that it excites the in
terest of news medio 

f nbcf and train the youth who wfW 

work
As soon os publicity is active, 

many teen-agers w.H begm to coll 
about jabs There will be confus*on 
and frustration If the youth ora no* 
framed ond owore of the total pro
gram Trommg should take ploce 
of the pomt of recruitment Full 
anentotion can be given at o raMy

Hoi to enlist the young people? 

Sc hoofs m most areas ore most co 
operative before dismissal for the 
summer vocation Ask officials for 
an opportunity to make youth owore 
of rhe service you offer Recreation 
programs ond community organise- 
♦tans m the area con help get the 
word out about the jobs that are 
avmiable A simple leaflet con be 
distributed door to door in the oreo 
to be served that wntl arouse in
terest and bring applrcants

An xTiportanf aspect of enlist
ment »s o signed waiver by o parent 
or guardian of each youth who will 
wort Arrange tr» do this on a per 
ronol face to face bosh to insure 
interest n the child ovoid possible 
forgery and to take another appor 
tumty to serve the family of the 
worker

Provide trommg m Simple things 
such as use of lawn mowers and 
general iondscapmg equipment, 
babysitting, general corpentry 
Local Stores may be Willing to 
provide this service to get their 
equipment and name publdted 
Trommg *s wnportont because this 
may be the first occasion for the 
youth to do some of the simple, 
taken for granted chores of the 
upper rniddie-ckm person

Public transportoban officials 
need time to go over the schedules 
with both the volunteer workers 
and the teen age workers SO there 
wrM be a mmtmum of confusion ex
perienced

/Ccmfmued on p 42/
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Ata topprwMt papr taretaark » talks 
to bh Hrefere Kwtiwfe' a at
•'.< • . M,
Irrea ktiarhr <« at
barechack

Mswsi'-jra clrfe wpemd* mwt* <rf 
taw as b«W is tattoiaiJ <* bore* '«» 
hteMW 

throe sure ‘Sbr^c •K.'iw toes urr tta
Ij-fcU* Uftets* ttoe 

ftoite sM Ata iwwre-i

Discip le Tra i n i n,
I . I i»rfw (.rrgorv

n Costa Rica
On his last voyage to th« New World 
in 1502, Christopher Columbus 
sighted land and went ashore to make 
contact with the inhabitants The 
Carib Indians wore gold ornaments, 
so Columbus assumed that there was 
an abundance of riches Consequently, 
he named the newly discovered land 
Costa Rica, meaning ‘ rich coast

Centuries later. Southern Baptists 
arrived in this land of the “rich coast" 
in Central America carrying a mes
sage of love, forgiveness, and salvation 
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. For more than thirty years, 
the ministries of Southern Baptist rep
resentatives have included preaching, 
teaching, organizing churches, radio, 
television, literature, student wort, 
camp, religious education, social ac
tion, and last but not least, theological 
training.

Mr. Gregory a miuwerarr in Crete Jtaa. it 
on furlough thu year

Founded in I M2, the Costa Rican 
Theotogxal Institute has had a vision 
to fulfil the Great Comnsmion by de
veloping dncipks who can muhiph 
themselves spwrtually thresh other*

A dnetpie i* a learner Dncipinhif 
is linking up with Jesm and beginning 
a lifelong task at learning Jesus com 
munded in tn go to all natsom and 
make “learners *' Southern Baptist 
misssonanes tn Coata Rua dedic atr 
a great amount of time and effort to 
thu task

Typical of the Costa Rican drerepk 
learners is Jeatas (hay ZXXJS! Ma 
data Born some forty yean ago m 
the northernmost province of Guana 
caste. Jesus teamed how to be a com 
petrm carpenter Owe evening in IRR7. 
Jesus was walking down the street in 
the small town of Sardmal He mu a 
motion picture being projected m the 
front room of a house He entered 

viewed the remainder <d the fttai and 
staved for bn first oangrtaal preach 
ing service He returned the foltowsg 
night and made hn puNu predr aw cu 
of faith m (Ywwt The Holy Spsnt had 
worked tn a raped and mights way

Southern Baptist swMMmary Itaa 
Ik’vlr and pastor David (rorvara <d 
the torn Ramon chart* were beddmg 
msngrlntK services that week wtab 
the hope cd rstaMrshw* a new «• 
grrgatHir al (hewtaam m tadmsl

Jesus made a clean break •*> h» 
wiki Irvmg became a regular' at 
church studmd hn Brbk and hroughi 
his famih to the i red Ou the nub* 
of hn baptism he spoke fre the ftr« 

tune m public retauag the tearemcan 
of hn life and cawnn Faery dai 
became a learning mpertenre tor thu 
new Jtactpte

The group of new ('hrwtiam M 
Vardinal grew and orgamand them- 
selves into ■ Baptist church In l»72 

thru pastor was called to a church 

re another area Who wm the one 
ready to hrx omr paste* cd the bardata 
chuMP Jeaue Mendota <hc man 
•ta walUd M tram the street that 
n«ht and stayed to view the Mm ata 
tar® to the gospel preached Be 
cuum the c <mgregnt«M> was unaMr to 
FW‘*n<*r an adrqtuaK satay. Jews am 
iMwnd with ha catpremy to care a 
‘"tag sad support ha tauady Mt 
'•ugh' in the Sunday tohred and 
prcaChad cm wvrkreuh

Jewa Mendoza was eagre to pre 
fwo h.msrfl tea the task of the pas 
‘«a*r He rwedtad in thr thekpes 

•■tame u> Sam Just. euii^ the tea 
taw round u«p to Wrdinal each week 
red to cwmmmk ha leadership of the 
ctanh Hn tamdy stayed ta tardicta 
Hr cowitauc'd wort mg at a carprestr* 
« taft Jut*

Jraus said reoaudy,

Z”'** m, rwri'-d* /”» -—I »«>
to ttprrsi my profound grsiMndr to 
’h« lord tor making possible my 

w ammg here ta the BrMe temtetukr and 
io Breuker Dr»0r and the othre mn 
sKtaarsBe •he brought the genpcf to 
no and my famdy “

A disciple n a tavunr* Ym hmn 
Mkmdtata typrfire the dtanplr IrareMts 
al the thrahypial mataukr, which am- 
rtAad more than remmiy tat yum

hradnd up the mmuium adunuMteatam 
fw the pent srswraf rears Ihm lh»0t 

amwmwd tan Buntaum last yum

<d fmannral amniontw to the taacspte

to tto studemts. ' M you Imd caind at 
the 1 red lor ta pastorate re If you 
stab to improve y«w ('hnatum skitls 

(hr Mtatuute stand* stoagmdr you •*». 
ctaMtonm wwermtre . and iataratare ' 
Two ciamrs are oftorad m the tae 
ahmtocm the* • supper n ptovidnd 
tor Ktudrmts Turn addmonto ttasre 
are tato^ht m the . ..... Altar year*
of scarehuqi fol the hrsi tune Ire 

<tan. thn wtadtar anrem to he tat 
most twxcvsfui

ABH Mmrure
Three m> m< age hmd to httog a 

Irareue lot the I red fta iptr teaenm 
m C«ma B« • Ctaw ia all agrs Whre* 
a* Jevus Mendota n ■ mature mao. 
Abd Junrnrr ha* • Mrramt rd mm 
retr y hriree him

Ahrt Itmeuat wa* bora the cddaM 
rd attar al chddreo m the pr eremre of 
AtopK-ia BaareMl m • rural «rtimg hr 
hm • hatitgroamd rd hrewdsm k reding 
cm the Guwaar aalr Ham* and hoatag 
«m At tost ap*qm Btare

SMUMrta trrrewd M tan area ahuta ta 
year* ago and began (luwtta aaf- 
views I UM f hrsagpi cvrtyrcMM wae ncim

Roman < alhalK the FWM 
<firngnm> were accwpead They vto 
tad Ahef* home wwb tat tovtuutm 
to at tmd BeM* ciaasm

Alta arveval mrmth* cd attendance.
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MISSIONARIES
PLAN

GROW

When th* lunch boil rang at 12 jq 
they had baan sitting lor to Mm 
—sharing, thinking, discussing, 
writing And still they sat around 
the tables, drawing charts and ar* 
ganizational designs on naptons or 
scraps of paper. converse*. gently 
arguing

Just as the soup armed one said 
with deep yearning. "H the other 
missionaries and the nationais of 
my country do not accept a Strategy 
tor tong range pionntng. I just don't 
think I can go on any longer to the 
old humdrum fashion *’

I wondered at their energy and 
enthusiasm I wondered. untN I 
realized that nearly ail of them iv* 
m tropical or semitropcai areas a*xj 
that the dry warm air ot Cuema 
vaca Menco. where we had gath 
ered m an elegant old villa now used 
as a Christian conference center, 
was for them pleasant and mvgo 
rating

But even more, the missionaries 
were stimulated by their first ex
perience of advance planning from 
a jxog»am base design in umpie 
terms, a program design is the base 
for an organization's plans

The group was made up of thirty 
Southern Baptist missionaries from 
thirteen countries of Middle America 
and the Caribbean The time was 
February 26 March 9, 1973 At the 
mertmg were the chairman of each 
Mission and the chairman Of the 
strategy committee for each Mis 
s«on The Mission is the organization 
of Southern Baptist missionaries m 
a country or other geographical or 
political entity The two missionary 
field representatives for the area 
A Clark Scanion Middle America 
and Witham w Graves, the Carib 
bean, also participated

Left Charles 8iyan. Foreign Mrs 
sion Board area secretary for Mrf 
die America and rhe Ctf'bbaan. 
guriei a session pi the mttitonariai 
tong-rang* planning confaranca

The twelve elements in the pro
gram base design are MUicM tom- 
dattom. historical backgrounds 
jtiHosophy program nHaf«onship» 
needs base mtentions program 
structure organization human re 
sources, physical resources. fman 
CW resources, and administrative 
controls W I Mowse fast Asia 
programing consultant for the For
eign Mission Board who directed 
the conference. explained these 
etomenty

After hours of study *ng and Cbn 
starring why each Mission should 
have a base lot its plans the mis 
nonanes began rhe arduous task of 
working on the elements of a pro 
gram base design for the two not 
utai divisions of the area Middle 
America and the Caribbean

As time did not permit the com 
piete writing of each etement. the 
program base designs we*e done in 
outline form and a date was sat for 
completion Thrse »'f« program 
base designs wHi serve as modest 
♦o' each Mission as H writes its own 
base design and tor the national 
Bapfnt organizations

The missionaries at Cuernavaca 
scattered across the beautiful, 
royal-palm studded floral grounds 
o’ the conference a»ea tor then 
individual and small-group writing 
Then they came back together for 
discussion and alteration of each 
outline until d was acceptable to 
the group

fver- before the missionaries bn 
g*r writing the mode! program base 
designs they found H necessary to 
decide on priority needs fo» Middle 
America and the Caribbean The 
base for these needs was the mi» 
5-iona'y purpose for Middle America 
•nd the Caribbean The purpose 
’•ad beer stated m the opening ad 
dress of the conference by Charles 
* Bryan Foreign Mission Board 
secretary fo» the area

"The purpose of the Middle 
America and Caribbean area, to 

iMng association with the Hofy 
Spirit. K IB bring ah men to a saving 
knowledge of tout Christ Io in* 
vofvo the new convent m Chneben 
r owth and service as members of 
New Taetament churches and to 
lead the churches to unite in a 
denominational program for con 
tihumg fellowship outreach, and 
service ”

The mrssioneries dec toed on thir 
teen priority needs for Middle 
Amerra end the Caribbean, num
ber one bemg to "evangel Ire the 
masses and establish new churches 
when indicated *"

For each priority need they 
worked out cto jet then and goats by 
which the need might be met tach 
goa' was g*ven • workable deadline 
For many of the missionaries H was 
thex first experience of actually 
putting into brief, straightforward 
written language their needs ob 
jectives, end goals They also 
learned hc»w to write policies, pro 
endures and pt- descriptions

After two weeks of tong days of 
sittir*. thinking, writing and dis 
cuuung. the missionaries went 
home for a more difficult job to 
lead Thew Missions and the national 
Baptistvtofh whom they work to 
effective long range planning

But they went with spiritual re
newal for the task The ftoKt forty 
five mmubn of each day were spent 
to creahw sharing based on tatec- 
t*ve Scripture passages to a con
ference which was unusually tedious 
and detailed there we* e spont anecMn 
expressions of new experiences with 
God and each other One missionary 
smiled at his own reaction when he 
found his roommate on his knees 
praying *T fust didn't know he cared 
that much* O

I
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:hurch Planters 
in Guatemala

Mirprett Milon*

Our aim in this session is to find 
answers to some quest ions about 
the work of Southern Baptist mis
sionaries in Guatemala who serve in 
general evangelism and church de 
velopment The study should enable 
us to pray more intelligently for this 
work. The questions to be answered 
are:

What are missionaries in Guate
mala attempting to do in general 
evangelism and church develop
ment?

What about the new work with 
Indian tribes?

What approaches are used in 
general evangelism?

What special needs call for our 
prayer involvement7

(Place treble clef on musical 
staff as suggested on p 25.)

VOCALIST "So Send I You." stanza 2

Mrs Jerry D Malone it a homemake' 
and teacher living in Houston, Texas

Baptist Women
Meeting

WHAT ARE MISSIONARIES IN 
GUATEMALA ATTEMPTING TO DO 
IN GENERAL EVANGELISM AND 
CHURCH DEVELOPMENT7

Winning men and women to 
commitment to Jesus Christ and 
establishing churches that will be 
self-governing, self-propagating, and 
self-supporting is the basic work of 
foreign missionaries in Guatemala 
35 m every part of the world wherp 
Southern Baptist missionaries serve 
general evangelism and church de 
velopment are primary activities 
Missionary Wendaii Parker says 
"This is the work within a given area 
of winning targe numbers to a trans 
forming faith in Jesus Christ and of 
planting and developing strong New 
Testament churches that will be 
rooted in Guatemalan soil "

In Guatemala missionaries in
volved in general evangelism call 
themselves ' church planters " The 
guidebook of the Guatemala Baptist 
Mission (organization of Southern 
Baptist missionaries) says "Every 

missionary family will dedicate ft. 
self, as the Lord makes it possible, 
to the establishment and develop
ment of at least two churches every 
term of service These should be 
churches which could not organin 
without the active presence of that 
missionary family The missionary 
may or may not be the pastor. but 
he is the soul and life of that mis
sions effort, humanly speakmg "

The results of the missionaries' 
emphasis on general evangelism 
can be seen in the birth and growth 
Of churches and missions all over 
the country In 1962 there were 22 
churches and 50 missions or preach 
<ng points Last year (1973) there 
were 43 churches and more than 
70 missions and preaching points 
In that same span of years the num
ber of Baptists’ grew from 2,003 
to 3,800—an increase of 90 per 
cent

Two theological Institutes tram 
eaders for the churches One is in 
the capital city—the Guatemalan 
Baptist Theological Institute The 
Paul Bell Baptist Theological Instr 
tute on Lake Atitian Jah feet CAHNJ 
is a training center for rural and 
lay pastors These two schools enrp 
30 students m residence programs 
The Guatemala City institute has 
100 students in ertensen centers 
all over the country

A thrilling result of these efforts 
m teaching witnessing, and preach 
,ng is men and women whose lives 
are changed and who are now wit 
nessrng about Jesus and his power 
m their lives

(Attach to the staff the second 
musical symbol three flats )

VOCALIST "So Send I You." stanza 4

WHAT ABOUT THE NEW WORK 
WITH INDIAN TRIBES’

Spanish is the officia anguage 
of Guatemala, but there are many 
areas where little Spanish is spoken 
In fact there are about twenty

*Thew Me’ to »*» '•'•t*5 
to t*w wo** o’ Sou?**-' iMW*
arm Of**- Bapttrt* aWc s’ *o** * 
Guatemala 

major Indian languages spoken and 
Hvod to every day About haft the 
population ts Indian language speak

Southern Baptists have mission
aries working with—or preparing 
fo work With—only two of these 
Indian groups Of the twenty nine 
Southern Baptist missionaries in 
Guatemala three couples are in
volved »n Ketachi (kekCHEEl speak

work They are Wendaii and Jane 
Parker Don and Jane Courtney and 
Ock and Lahoma Greenwood

George nd Helen Hardeman be 
gen wcxk in January 1974 with the 
Quiche I key -CHA Y] Indians in east 
em Guatemala where previous work 
had been m Spanish only

Wtxk among the Kekc* people 
began «n 1964 when a missionary 
conducted services at two fincas 
icoffee plantations) A dentist Ne.a 
Goss o» Panama Cfty. Florida vol 
unteemd hts services through the 
fcxeigr Mission Baa'd and set up 
• Clinic Although hn ministry was 
short term it provided an effective 
support & the missionaries ongoing 
work

The fmt congregation of Kekch 
Indians was formed aarty the nenrt 
year with the baptism of eighteen 
mer and women in a coffee.washing 
tank Within two years all o’ these 
bat believers had migrated to the 
lungie area and established Baptist 
missions whereve* they settled 
This mission spirit persists among 
the Indian believers whc 
around four hundred

The Indian Christians feel respon 
Mb* for me spiritual growth of new 
believers and make great sacrifices 
to stay in contact with them to heip 
them overcome the power pl Satar 

thru irves
the indiam ihre m very humble 

conditions and have resources for 
oni> the bate necessities of life Be 
cause of poor diet many chUdren 
3* before »gi» two and many 
"bothers d* at childbirth Their 
housm are constructed of saplings 
•ns tput tree trunks he*d together

»»» m t»k Dwpil* M'fl

hCHSi KWvet e MAv lf74

Ihrtn* condition*. • l*rf» numb*< 
of th* Mkehi IndiWH tithe Mr 
moagrr incomt tna gtvr *enen>u*iy 
*nd l»CrdlC>*fl» in to 
th* wortr of their church

Th* Merat of KMchl Btphst 
growth «ccordin* to on* of th* m» 
Hon*rl**, Is "wherever they go they 
witness "

(Attach to the staff the musical 
symbol 4 4 mete/ signature I

VOCAL 1ST "So Send 1 You." stanza 5

WHAT APPROACHES ARE USED IN 
GENERAL EVANGELISM7

Missionaries tn Guatemala use a 
number of techniques m wwikg 
peep* to Christ and guiding them 
m spiritual growth These methods 
include evangelistic services in 
churches, family rvangehvm dis 
tribution of Christian literature use 
of cassette recordings, filmstrips, 
and films, and literacy framing

In family evangelism Bible study 
is offered to fam dm m then homes 
The missionary tries to reach just 
one ’amily at a time The lessons, 
conducted once a week for four 
weeks are designed to lead the 
members of farmhes to Christ Mis 
nonary Jjj* Lindwall’ sham a 
thrilling experience she had in fam 
tly evangelism My husband Ted 
Our sons Tim ano David and I were 
working in a smal’ mission Strug 
girng for Ide in Vttto Nueva a town 
near Guatemala City We had prayed 
for a place where we could try out 
the family evangelism approach, 
and God led us to this town The 
msssK*' was « little adobe Wcr k 
house m a newly opened tract

"The Stole study consists of four 
lessons on tmopto who knew Jesus, 
whr had prrww encounters with 
him and followed him At I would 
vt down with a family rd ask them 
to road Scripture passages wnwei 
ng questions ve*ba»iy and w paper 

Al the end 1 would give a simple 
mv*tat>or to each membe* of the

•The LinOwaiH ■*» cr •u'to^ iete* 
mw eepwt to befi’- wwk.inf nn Panama 

family to accept Christ as paraonal 
Saviour I didn't invite the neigh
bors | just dealt with one family at 
a time

"The first Sunday we went out 
knocking on doors to offer the study, 
l rvayed the Lord would lead me to 
the place he had ready With the 
lessons In my hand I went across 
the street to another adobe block 
home A tall, thin man of about 
fifty answered my knock I explained 
that I was from the Baptist mission 
across the way and wanted to study 
the Bible with them in their home 
w they were interested Mr De Leon 
invited me in to meet his famHy. 
all living m one room I sat down 
on a bed and told the family about 
the studies Mr De L«m quickly let 
me know that he was the only Chris
tian in his family but that he was 
far from the Lord All the family 
seemed interested so I gave the 
first lesson right then and promised 
to return the nmrt Sunday I also 
tnvdeg them to Our services

•i continued to toad the De laon 
family in Bible study, and they be
gan attending services at the mis
sion At the end cA the last lesson, 
when I gave an invitation Mr De 
I eon laid that he wanted to rndedi 
cate his life and be baptized The 
Lord had done his work in that 
household One by one members of 
the family prayed, receiving Christ 
as their Saviour

"Some weeks later Mi De Leon, 
hit wife, and their three daughters 
end ten year old tpn were all bap 
ftzed They have become active 
members of the littto mission A 
daughter who worked m the city but 
came home several nights during 
the wee* had read all the lessons 
towy had studwd and began to come 
to services also She made a public 
profession of faith and was bap 
tired ”

Since many Guatemalans cannot 
read or write, an effective missions 
approach is teaching by cassette 
tape recordings Each congregation 
has a battery-operated tape player 
Missionaries have produced at toast
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a dozen tapes of Bible passages, 
doctrinal teachings, hymns, testi
monies, and music. Wendall and 
Jane Parker have recorded four 
sixty-minute tapes of hymns in the 
Kekchi language. These tapes have 
been used extensively because the 
people love to sing. They learn new 
hymns from the tapes. The cassette 
teaching ministry is especially valu
able in areas where the mission
aries cannot visit often.

Literacy is basically one-to-one 
teaching. Wendall and Jane Parker 
found the opportunity to help a man 
in Coban learn to read. He was a 
new believer, and the Parkers were 
beginning to study the Kekchi lan
guage This man. Eluterio Bol, be
came the nucleus of the Baptist 
work in Coban Don Eluterio began 
leading in the home services that 
had been started in 1973 ,

Manuel Yaxcal from the La Es
peranza (Hope) Church in the Sebol 
River area was eager to serve the 
Lord, but he was so nervous he had 
difficulty giving his testimony in hrs 
own church. He bought a tape 
player and began visiting in a com
munity where there were no be
lievers. He asked the people to 
listen to his tape player and played 
hymns, Bible stories, and testi

a

1/ wkaf are aissioncries 
doing in general exangeli sni

what about the new 
work with Indian Tribes ?\J whit an 
me weed

roaches
9

whit needs all 
For prayer a

24

monies. As a result, over thirty peo
ple tjave become Christians and 
services are held in that community 
three times a week. Manuel walks 
an hour each way to lead services

According to one missionary, "We 
use whatever technique that will get 
us a place to preach or have Bible 
study, or give us an opportunity for 
personal evangelism "

(Attach to the staff the musrca/ 
symbol: two ber lines.)

VOCALIST "So Send I You," stanza 1

WHAT SPECIAL NEEDS CALL FOR 
OUR PRAYER INVOLVEMENT’

As is true everywhere, indiffer 
ence to spiritual things and materi- 
al ism are two great obstacles to the 
growth of God’s kingdom in Guate 
mala

Another problem is that there are 
too few workers, both missionary 
and Guatemalan For example, only 
three Southern Baptist missionary 
couples are at work among 200.000 
Kekchi Indians Only one missionary 
couple representing Southern Bap 
fists works with 550,000 Quiche 
people in western Guatemala 
Among the 700.000 people of Guate 
mala City there are too few mis 
sionaries. too few churches The 

capital city accounts for one-seventh 
of the total population of the coun
try's five million people

Still another obstacle it the be
lated areas where the Indians Hve 
Reaching them often meant a jour
ney of a day or more, tramping in 
ankie-deep mud or taking « canoe 
up the river The missionaries do a 
lot of walking on jungle paths under 
the hot sun or in pouring rein Pro 
visions for sleeping and eating ar* 
usually quite primitive

Ordinarily the Kekchi Indians do 
not live in villages but scattered 
out. two or three families on one 
hill Wits means that the people are 
hard to reach

A high illiteracy rate among the 
indans make* for problems m 
teaching leaders Ninety percent of 
all believers are illiterate In many 
congregations only one or two per 
sons can read

Missionaries also work with the 
problem of a lack of literature in the 
Indian dialect The New Testament 
is available in Kekchi. but only 
Genesis and Exodus in the Old Tes
tament have been translated Mis 
sionaries are working on base 
teaching material

Communication is difficult m 
Guatemala because of great dis 

tanee* between congragattops and 
between Mission headquarters and 
preaching points Missionary wives 
are often unable to participate in 
the ministry because they would 
have to be completely cut off from 
their families when away The mis 
nonary husband •* usually away 
from home a week at a time as he 
makes regular visits to churches

Our missionaries in Guatemala 
ask that we share these concerns 
with them Some specific pray?’ 
requests include the following

Pray for the witness m San D»eg< 
which is six hours down the river 
from Sebol One man has believed 
Some of tn? mm from » neartzy 
area are visiting San Diego regularly 
although it it a difficult and tiring 
trip

Ask the Lord to call out among 
tn? Kekchi Indians those who feel 
called to teach then own people to 
read and write

Also pray that Spanish speaking 
Guatemalans will b? willing to pr? 
par? to preach to then own peopi?

Pray for mor? missionaries to 
preach and start churches both in 
Spanish and Indian languages

Prey to* a great awaken mg end 
a great missions vision among 
Guatemalan Baptists

Prey for th? missionaries who ar? 
Studying th? Kekchi end Ouch? 
anguages that they will b? aqua* 

to then new work opportunities
Th? missionaries haw made Gua 

tamale City, with its 700,000 peo 
pi? a major evangelistic concern 
for 1974 P’ey that th? missionaries 
will b? abi? to make an impact on 
th? city for Christ

Pray for God's protection for 
those who travel in remote areias to 
’each isolated churches Prey to» 
th? families that are left atone

Pray for Kekchi believers who a*? 
often persecuted by then unb?i«?v 
»ng freends and neighbors

Pray with a missionary couple 
who express their prayer concern 
this way "that we will serve as 
instruments of growth ”
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HYMN •Christ lor the World We 
SWC tSeptat No 4M)

SCRIPTURE READING John 20 21

CALL TO PRAYER Divide th? names 
of the missionaries on the prayer 
calendar into tour groups Read 
aioud th? names in group 1 A 
sdotst smgs stanza 1 of *0 God. 
At? Pray for AH Mankind" (Bapt'Sf 
Hymnei. No 4561 Then read th? 
names m group 2 Th? sotorst sings 
stanza 2 Continue in this way until 
an th? names nav? been read and 
four stanzas sung

AIM FOR STUDY SESSION
At th? ctos? of this session each 

Baptist Women member should be 
at*? to pray with intelligent under 
standing ft? current missions need' 
tn Guatemala

LEARNING METHODS
Give this session a musical 

twisj^Ask someone to be prepared 
to smg four stanzas of "So Send i 
You" by John W Peterson (11 DO 
available from Bapt-st Book Stores 
at points indicated in th? study ma 
ferial

m advance ask four women to be 
prepared to present th? four ques 
I tom

As you introduce the session by 
sharing the questions to be con 
stoered. call attention to a post?’ 
(see Ie-a’n.ng Atos betowi bearing 
the four questions Ask member’, 
to listen for the answers and to take 
notes on their 'programs' (see 
learning Atos)

As each quest tor rs presented 
arid before the vocalist smgs. attar * 
a musical symbol to the post?’ 
alongside the question (See Learn 
mg A«n )

Allow adequate time at the ctos? 
for prayer for ft* needs of the work 
of general evangelism m Guatemala

Instruct the woman who presents 
this material to pause after sharing 
each need so that members can 
•W

LEARNING AIDS
Cover a dressmaker's cutting 

board with white paper With felt-tip 
pen draw a large musical staff (5 
lines, 4 spaces) across the board 
Allow at least six inches between 
lines

leaving several inches at the left 
hand side, write th? four questions 
in The tour spaces

Cut out from black construction 
paper these musical symbols (see 
illustration, p 241 treble clef, three 
flats. 4/4 m?t?r signature two bar 
lines As th? study questions are 
presented, tape or tack these sym 
bois on the fnusic staff in th? space 
allowed to the left of the questions

Mimeograph or photocopy the 
study questions on small sheets of 
music staff paper (available in mer 
pens tv? spiral notebooks wherever 
school supplies are purchased) 
leave room for members to takM 
notes on their answers to the Study' 
questions and to write a specific 
prayer request they will take home 
with them

plan for follow through
Ask each member before Sh? 

‘eaves the meeting to select one 
prayer need that has been presented 
and commit hmyeif to include that 
request in her individual prayer 
t.m? during the coming week

PREVIEW JUNE BAPTIST 
WOMEN MEETING

Ask Do you know what was 
Southern Baptists' first missions 
field’ (Pause tor response) We 
opened work m mainland China In 
1&46 Have you stopped to think of 
what has become of Christians IN- 
mg in China’ Com? to Baptist 
Women meeting next month and 
leam what is happening in H<rg 
Kong as a result of the work and 
witness of Christians Q

n



Everybody 
Ought to Know 
in Costa Rica

Barbara Joiner

Do you realty believe that everybody 
in Costa Rica ought to know who 
Jesus is?

STUDY LEADER Everybody ought 
to know who Jesus is in Costa 
Rica. Last month as we studied the 
preaching ministry in the Middle 
American country of Honduras, we 
asked ourselves this same question 
about the people of Honduras Do 
they have the right to hear the 
gospel7

At the beginning of the study 
session we were challenged by Win
ston Crawley, director of the Foreign 
Mission Board’s Overseas Division 
Dr. Crawley related the story of a 
small band of missionaries in need 
of help who asked him if Southern 
Baptists still believed everybody 
ought to know who Jesus is

If in our hearts we say we do 
believe, we must face up to the

Mrs Homer Joiner is a homemaker living 
in Columbiana, Alabama
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question How then shall they hear7 
"How does it happen.” Dr Craw 

ley asks us. "that there are number 
less multitudes who have no gospe 
messengers’ Does God not care’ Is 
his concern only for certain places 
or for a special race or class7 
Could that explain the thousands of 
preachers in affluent Amer tea and 
the small number of missionaries 
in Costa Rica’

Three Southern Baptist mission 
aries in general evangelism for all 
of Costa Rea’ Dare we sing with 
conviction "Everybody Ought to 
Know”’ God cares about Costa Rea 
De we7

Let’s take a look at Costa Rea. 
the "Garden of the Americas ” The 
name speaks of springlike weather 
lovely green mountains, and many 
hued flowers It tells of valleys deep 
blue skies, and clear, sparkling 
streams

Costa Rea is "banana land " Her 
rich soil also provides us with some 

of the finest coffee In the world 
Tropical fruits grow in abundance 

Unlike the other Middle American 
banana republics." Costa Rica Is 

a politically stable country with « 
constitutional government This go* 
ernment spends about 26 percent 
of its budget on education Because 
of tHls, 85 percent of those above 
fourteen years of age can read and 
write The Costa Rican is better 
educated and has a higher standard 
of living than any of hn Middle 
American neighbors

There are almost two million peo 
pie m little Costa Rea Around go 
percent are white descendants of 
the early Spanish settlers The rem 
nan! of the original Indian popui* 
tion deep in the forests and Negroes 
brought m to work on the banana 
plantations make up most a* the 
other ?0 percent

Roman Catholicism is the official 
religion and over 90 percent of the 
people are Catholic The govern 
ment guarantees religious freedom. 
howeveA and today the response to 

the gospel is thrilling Baptist World 
Alliance statistics show that the 
number of Baptists in Costa Rica 
grew from less than one thousand 
m 1968 to nearly five thousand m 
1973 * People are responding, but 
the work has just begun

Seven missionary couples work 
alongside twentyone national pas 
tors in Costa R<a These men and 
women be! *eve that everybody ought 
to know Jesus and are grvtng their 
bves daily so that people w'H know 
him Before we visit with three of 
these missionaries, let's take a look 
at where we re going (See Learning 
Ards p 28 for suggesfiont about 
the map )

Costa Rica is not big it >s about 
the size of West Virginia and is 
shaped like a sea horse Or the 
nortn Nicaragua and the sout* 
»s Panama ft ts bounded by the 
Caribbean Sea on the east ano the 
Pacific Ocean on the west (Point 
all of thtt out as you gc along )

Our Baptist Mission headquarters 
are in the capital city of San Jose 
[san hoh ZAY] We will begin our 
journey here as we meet Southern 
Baptist missionary Don Redmon

DON REDMON Everybody ought to 
know in San Jose

It is a toy forme to be able to 
serve Our Lord in the capita! City 
of Costa Rea Over 200,000 people 
-nake this the largest city m the 
country The meseta centra/ (meh 
SEH-tah sen TRAHLL the area 
ground San Jose has 70 percent of 
Costa Rica’s population, so there 
are many in this a*ea w+kj need to 
he *1 the gospel

rm involved in my "first loves’ 
personal evangelism, preaching 
and Bible teaching I have the prhr- 
-sege of working directly with severai 
o* the twelve churches and missions 
m the area They have responded 
well and it has been an inspirator 
to me to see them grow both in 
number and m spirit Success has 
been the result o’ planned visita 
tion mxjepth Bible study, and even 
geiistc preaching

Man, people here know about 
Jesus but they don't know him as 
a personal Saviour My ministry is 
to witness to these people «n their 
mt Spanish language with the hope 
that they will come to know whe 
Jesus is and accept him as Saviour 
uno l ord

Many cities and villages m Costa 
R»ca have not heard the gospel I 
am thinking of a village in the At 
:ent< Zone where there has never 
!**'■■ Baptist work The name o’ this 
town Guapiies I GW AH pee -lefnj 
it n located in the heart of Costa 
R«ca » banana plantations The peo 
P*e an tiard to reach Yet everyone 
there has a right to hear the gospei 
•no come to know Jesus as Saviour 
for this reason our promoter of 
hangeitsm Guide i’«ado I GEE the 
c*e KAh thoh5 and l a'* making 
wme trips to this village Our prob 

is that we cannot spend much 
’•me because of the distance We 
re praymg that God writ lead some 
Baptists to help in this endeavor

•O’N SfftViCt • M*v IS74

The need In Guapiies is great We 
are confident that God can and wHl 
do miracles in this area We need 
the prayers of Gods people Will 
you pray with us’

STUDY LEADER From San Jose, 
let's take a ride up the Pan American 
Highway Yes. it rs the same high 
way that starts tn Alaska and some 
day will span both North and South 
America Some of the highway be 
tweer San Jose and our destination. 
San Ramon (san rah-MOAN}. <s in 
the someday will stage It rt pretty 
rough and dusty As we travel, you 
might thmk we have reached Texas 
because the northern part of Costa 
R«ca resembles the west Texas 
plains except for • volcano here 
•nd there

tn J 966 the Don Doyle family 
moved from language school in San 
Jose up the highway to San Ramon 
In that City they were the only North 
Americans Their responsibility was 
to share the gospel in San Ramon 
and all the northern pan of Costa 
Rica Since this writing Don Doyle 
has been transferred to San Jose to 
become director of the theological 
institute (See pp 16 18 )

DON DOYLE Everybody ought to 
know tn San Ramon

I was glad to be a part of the 
effort in sharing the gospel in San 
Ramon and the surrounding area 
I feft my greatest contribution was 
through the national pastors- en 
couraging them, helping them I 
hied to spend one day • ***** w'th 
npeh m>n. visiting wfh him. work 
mg with him just letting him know 
1 was behmd him and interested in 
him The** are three Costa Rican 
pastors In the San Ramon area and 
they are fine, dedicated men

i was constantly on the road 
vnuting new areas many times with 
a Baptist medical caravan Out of 
such trips come new mission points 
such ar- Sardma' [sah» d*e NAHl ’ 
which now has the first Baptist 
church m the northernmost province 
(state) of Costa Rica

I particularly want to ten you 

about San Juaniiio (san wah-NEE- 
yohl This is a government resettle
ment community with a homestead 
program to attract settlers I went 
with a medical caravan on its first 
vlstt WMe the caravan treated 
patients, I distributed Christian lit
erature and met as many people as 
1 could

About a month later, the cara
van returned to San Juamllo, and 
one of our Costa Rican pastors went 
along and preached to over two 
hundred people A month later, he 
had the same opportunity to return 
with the caravan, again he preached 
to hundreds of people

* year passed before anybody 
had the time to return Many came 
to hear the gospel A number of 
people made decisions The com 
muntfy has offered us a plot of land 
on which to build a church But 
there »s no one to go

Surely somewhere there ts some
one who should go to San Juantllo 
Do you believe this, too’ Then what 
will you do’

STUDY LEADER Transfer your lug
gage (and keep it light) to the 
Toyota land Cruiser of missionary 
Jack* Cooper W* are on out way 
to Turriaiba I foot r'YAHl vahl Down 
the Pan American Highway and 
bar k to San Jose we go Then we are 
oh The highway There are times 
when we are off everything, espe 
ciatty as we cross streams' But. 
about tour hours out of San Jose, 
we reach the home base of the 
Coopers Let’s listen to Jackie 
(Looper as he tails us about his wit 
new m Costa Rice

JACKIE COOPER Everybody Ought 
to know m Turrialba

t’m grateful that God rsusing me 
to share the gospel m this area, tor 
people are hungry to hear I preach 
and teach the Bible in church build 
mgs and. many times, in homes I 
have the opportunity to share my 
testimony and show my Christian 
concern while visiting the people, 
often with national pastors

Working with young people N an 
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Important part of my life. My wife 
Arlene and I have been challenged 
by the great need for a youth minis
try in our area. We have led many 
youth meetings in churches and in 
our home.

I am responsible for Baptist work 
in six different areas. In each of 
these areas there is either a mis
sion or an established church. 
Some of these are small and strug
gling and, therefore, need much 
help and guidance. I feel I need to 
spend as much time as I can in 
these areas, teaching and training 

|the Costa Rican Baptists to do the 
"job Because of the time, distance, 

and work involved, it is almost im
possible for me to visit new villages 
and to begin new work. There just 
aren’t enough missionaries to do 
the job.

In many villages near Turrialba 
there is no evangelical witness. I 
feel compelled to visit these areas 
and to try to plant the gospel These 
villages are not large with teeming 
thousands of people, but hundreds 
and hundreds do not know Christ

I can't go to all the lost villages 
around Turrialba, but surely God 
intends for them to hear You sing 
a song in the States called “Heaven 
Came down." It reminds me of a 
dream a Costa Rican man described 
to me. This villager is a victim of 
poverty and illness, but he is a be 
liever. He said, "In my dream, I 
was in a crowd before Jesus I 
looked around at other men. and 
my clothes were just as good as 
theirs; I was just as clean as they 
were. This was heaven!"

Does God intend for you to bring 
"heaven” down to Costa Rica’ 
Everybody ought to know!

STUDY LEADER: Everybody ought to 
know in Costa Rica Everybody 
ought to know in San Jose, in San 
Ramon, in Turrialba. What about 
those villages where nobody has the 
time to go? Should they have a 
chance to hear in Guapiles, in San 
Juanillo, In the little villages sur
rounding Turrialba?

, Planning the 
Current Missions

! Group Meeting

AIM

After this study, members should 
be able to describe how three 
Southern Baptist missionaries share 
the gospel in Costa Rica Prayer 
support for these three missionaries 
and their needed reinforcements 
should be a further result

This is the second session of a 
three-part unit on sharing the gos 
pel through general evangelism in 
three Middle American countries 
Last month, the study concerned 
Honduras In June we will study 
Guyana

LEARNING METHODS
Before the session assign the ma 

tenal concerning Don Redmon. Don 
Doyle, and Jackie Cooper to three 
women As study leader you have 
the responsibility for introductory 
activities and assigned portions of 
material in the session itself

As the women arrive, each should 
be assigned to one of the three mis 
sion stations to be studied (Yes. 
just as we did last month except 
we are studying different cities in 
a different country ) If your group 
has nine or more members, chairs 
should be placed in three clusters, 
each group near the mission station 
that group represents The won-tan 
who will share the story of Don 
Redmon would obviously be as 
signed to San Jose, Don Doyle to 
San Ramon. Jackie Cooper to Tur 
rial ba Each group should be en
couraged to listen to the material 
concerning their city most carefully

After the three presentations ash 
each group to discuss the needs 
in one station and then to pray for 
the missionary, the city, and the 
lost village

LEARNING AIDS
Make a btg floor map of Costa 

Rica If you made a map of Middle 
America last month, use that one

Make your map of butcher pap* 
or scrap* of bright material Label 
the cities of San Jose. San Ramon, 
and Turrialba (See the map, p 29) 
Use a big star or a paper plate to 
label these cities

Perhaps you would litas to assign 
the map to a creative member She 
might make the map on a blue sheet 
—there is a lot of water to ton 
area Cut out the countries from 
construction paper, poster board 
or tissue paper Use tempera paint

Then group the chars near each 
of the mission stations

D»d you make banana booklets 
last month’ Wasn't h fun' if « 
wasn’t assign the booklets to some 
body in the group this month Tear 
the page with the coconuts from 
each group member's copy of 
ROYAL SERVICE Cut out the coa> 
nuts and glue them on brown con
struction paper Make a cover from 
brown burlap Rut the session title 
on the front Everybody Ought to 
Know in Costa Rica Staple the 
pages together T he song in Spanish 
ts on page I Page 2 is tor ths 
prayer calendar, write one o* the 
missionaries’ names on each mem 
ber’s prayer page Page 3 has a 
small map of Costa Rica with the 
mission stations marked Page 4 
contains the name and address o* 
one of the three missionaries you 
will be studying (Write for Mission 
ary Address Sheet *3 from Foreign 
Mission Board Literature. P 0 Bee 
6597 Richmond. Virginia 23230 I 
If you divide the names amor^j your 
members you will automatically 
have » way to set up three groups

Have someone in your group 
dress as a senora hand out the 
bookiets at the beginning of the 
meeting and hefp seat the women 
at their mission stations

D'd you decorate last month with 
travel posters maps pictures’ 
Drag out the decorations and jazz 
them up O let somebody else have 
a try at it this month

At the beginning of the meeting 
iead the group to singing "Every 
body Ought to Know ’ Sing it to

of Southern Baptista* first missions

as suites ted ontented the materia* lead in her 
group Than ask each group to pray

for the village that ’’ought to know 
but has no preacher ’’ Consider this 
as a continuing prayer support 
project

plan for follow through
At the end of the study session 

aU each mission station group to 
discuss the needs presented in its

[rgfish then to Spanish Practice 
gw names Of the mission stations 
until the women feel comfortable 
saying them

Coti to Prayer.— Allow time dur 
•ng the study session for members 
to pray tor missionaries on the day s 
prayer calendar 
coconut 2
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opened work to mainland China to 
1B46 Have you stopped to think 
of what has become of Christians 
living to China’ Come to Baptist 
Women meeting next month and 
toam what is happening to Hong 
Kong at a result of the work and 
witness of Christiana n

r oOot O9t»n canoco*
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Jesus Ministers 
to a Cripple 

Monte Cfondinmng

Pnstgr for Study Luk* 5 17 26

What has happened m you' life 
a* * result of last month * Bible 
Study’ In your desire to make prog 
mt m you? spiritual pilgrimage n 
your life becoming more like Jew*’’ 
In Act* 10 38 Luke wrote that Jew* 
•ent about doing good " Are you 

becoming more semitive to needs 
of others and following through by 
dang something to help them’ Are 
you like Jesus involved in ministry 
action*’ Do you have a strong con 
vction that Jew* can help ever, 
person’

Such must have been the feeling* 
o* the men »n today * study who 
too* their fnend to Jew* In fact 
they felt so strongly that Jew* 
cou*d help that they flared to inter 
'upf him when he was Surrounded 
by a large crowd

Jesuj teas Teaching duke 5 17)
Luke d«d not telt us how many 

hrtgious leader* were listening to 
Jew* as hr taught The number

*'• *X CSwMfwvwnf z» • fiomamWte' Wv 
"V *» Anwrta Gwvgw 
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must hav» beer large ’or they had 
come from every town of Galilee 
arid Judea and even as fa? as Jeru 
MHem eighty miles away

Mon significant, however r* the 
fact that these leader* were Phan 
sees and teacher* o’ the religious 
law The teacher* or scribes were 
penmen or copyist* not priest* 
They mastered every section of the 
Scriptures and lectured tn the *yna 
gogurs On the other hand the 
Pharisee* (from the Hebrew word 
separated ') were zealous students 

and teacher* of the law both w»d 
ter' and cxa'

Why were these leader* gathered 
around Jew*’ More than likely they 
were cunou* to hear one whose 
fame had spread rapidly Three 
time* Luke had already referred to 
the fame of Jews going out (Luka 
4 14 37 5 15) luke had recorded 
such a report afte* Jews temple 
non* and teaching to the synagogue 
after Jew* had c ast a demor- from 
a mar and after hr* having healed 
a leper jew* was not the usual 
tear he* Mar* wrote that the people 
were astonished at hi* doctrine 

for he taught them m one that hao 
authority and not as the scribes" 
(Mark 122)

Men Brought a Crippht to Jesus 
(luke 5:18-19)

The word "behold" to verse 18 to 
dicete* an interruption or surprise 
Jew* was teaching, the crowd* 
evidently were listening intently 
Perhaps shoving and pushing among 
the crowd outside caused Jews’ 
listener* to turn their attention to a 
strange sight men carrying a tick 
man pn hi* bed Obviously the men 
were trying to reach Jew*, but the 
crowd wa* so great they could not 
push theif way through Startled 
bystander* observed the persistent 
effort* of the men a* they turned 
and climbed to the rooftop, still 
carrying theif charge

Climbing to the rooftop wa* not 
a* difficult a task as one might 
•magma Most house* in this area 
were buUt with step* on the outside 
leading to the hat roof When the 
men had reached the top. they ra- 
moved the hie* and gently lowered 
the wck man until he lay before 
Jesus How Jews would heal him. 
now their mission wa* accom 
pitshed

Jew* forgave Hn Sth (luke 5 20 
21)

The persistence of the helper* 
had not escaped Jesus’ attention 
He even saw beyond those actions 
for luke recorded, ’and when he 
saw theif faith" (v 20) Jew* 
knew the feeling* of these men He 
knew they had a conviction that he 
was able to heal their friend What 
else could have prompted such 
action’

tn response to the faith of those 
men Jew* spoke to the paralytic
Man thy s<m are forgiven thee" 

(v 20)
Why did Jesus forgive the man * 

*m rather than heal hi* body’ Was 
not the physical the more obvious 
need’ Ho man ha* been totally 
healed until he has brought hi* 
fears, hi* guilt hit sin to Jews

It



Luke did not reveal the Inner work
ings of the sick man’s heart, but 
he did show that Jesus saw the 
greater need—forgiveness of sin. 
Jesus may have dealt with the 
man's sin first in order to challenge 
the religious leaders present

One could almost hear the hum 
and buzz of interchange between 
the religious keepers of the law as, 
filled with emotion, they charged 
Jesus with blasphemy Certain that 
only God could forgive sin, they 
thought Jesus had overstepped the 
boundary between deity and bu

sman ity. The rabbis believed man 
Jcould be an instrument of bealir^, 

but only God could forgive sins 
Since the scribes and Pharisees did 
not believe Jesus was the Son of 
God, they did not recognize his au
thority as coming from God

Jesus Healed His Body (Luke* 5:22- 
25a)

Jesus was aware of the turmoil 
in the hearts of the religious lead
ers over his authority to forgive 
sins. And so he replied. "Why is it 
blasphemy? I. . have the authority 
on earth to forgive sins. But talk is 
cheap—anybody could say that So 
I’ll prove it to you by healing this 
man” (w. 22-24 The Living Bible*)

As all eyes were fixed on the 
sick man, he immediately got up 
Not only was he able to stand, but 
he also picked up his mat Instead 
of being carried by his friends, the 
man was able to walk home by 
himself.

Anyone might have piously said 
to the cripple, "Your sins are for
given,” but only the power of God 
manifested through Jesus enabled 
the man to walk. In this way Jesus 
proved to all who watched that he 
was from God, and that like God he 
was concerned with man’s total 
needs, both spiritual and physical

Individuals Reacted (Luke 5 25b- 
26)

What was the reaction of the man 
who was healed? He “departed to 
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hls own house, glorifying God” (v.
25) . How could he have done other
wise? He had received two bless
ings: he could walk, and he had 
received forgiveness of his sins He 
was overjoyed

The spectators shared the man s 
enthusiasm Luke wrote that they 
were amazed and glorified God (v
26) . They had witnessed something 
unusual which greatly surprised 
them and filled them with wonder 
They were awed at what they had 
seen and felt. They recognized God 
had been at work among them and 
they praised the Heavenly Father

Did all of Jesus’ critics share this 
same feeling? Luke did not reveal 
this, but later episodes revealed the 
critics to be increasingly hostile 
toward Jesus

Conclusion
This incident is only one among 

many in which Jesus ministered to 
people's need What could today’s 
Christians learn from this incident 
which would enable them to become 
more effective in their spiritual 
growth’ A thoughtful consideration 
of the following questions under the 
leadership of the Holy Spirit could 
prove helpful

Do i have faith that Jesus can 
help any individual in need’

Am I giving some of my time to 
help others in need’

Do I try to discover the best 
source of help in the community 
for those in need7

Do I cooperate with others in 
helping Of do I try to do everything 
by myself’

Do I try to overcome obstacles 
which arise in trying to help some 
one or do I give up when the first 
problem comes’

When the answer to the need is 
met. do I remember to praise God’

Planning the
- Bible Study 

Group Meeting 
ex-.e.. »««.;«■

This is the second in a senes of 
three studies from the book of Luke 

under the general subject “Th* 
Ministry Actions of Jesus " Encour
age each woman to rood throu^i 
the entire book during the quarter, 
listing the ministry actions of Jesus

Next month’s study is ' Jesus 
Gives Guidelines for Ministry," Luki 
10 25-37

AIM
As a result of this month’s study 

each woman should revitalize he* 
own ministry actions

LEARNING METHODS
Tell the Story (choose one of the 

following)

1 Ask a member to ten this 
familiar story (she may want to fo* 
•ow the outline in this article)

2 Enlist three members to read 
the passage as follows reader 
Jesus scribes and Pharisees

Question Answer
Lead members to discuss these 

questions
1 Who were the Pharisees and 

•cfibas’
2 Describe the house mentioned 

in this incident
3-6 Use the questions on the 

work sheet

feel the Action
D»v»de the group mto three sma’’ 

roups Ask each group to reread 
the passage and write down emo 
torn mry wou*d have experienced 
’■**5 they been the following (in 
etude v 26 for a*i three groups)

Pharisees and scribes
crippled man
men. who brought their friend to 

Jesus
Share findings with the larger 

r»up

Persona1 fiDpircabon
Ask members to repeat orally

kb’Ai stavici • m*y iw 

the selected verse Lute 5 20 Help 
each woman to consider her own 
work In mission action by writing 
on a shoot of paper het answers 
to questions In the last paragraph 
c* the study material (p 32)

LEARNING AIDS
Here are answers to study ques 

bom or work sheet 8
1 They made the effort to tate 

then friend to Jesus, they overcame 
obstacles to reach Jesus

2 claiming a function (forgiving 
sins) which belonged only to God

3 verses 20 and 23 25
4 glorifying God amazed, filled 

with fear. "we have seen strange 
things today’

5 9; 10-11 - -cured those who 
had need of haahng

9 12 17—Jed 5.000 men
9 37 43 healed on epileptic. 

’ oil were astonished at the majesty 
of God' (RSV)

11 14—egat out a demon in a 
dumb man, people marveled” 
(RSV)

13 1047— cured a crippled 
woman "she praised God’’ (RSV)

)4 lb heeled on Sabbath a 
man with dropsy

17 1 l-»heaied ter lepers 
“Then one o* them, when he saw 
that he was healed, turned bock 
praising God with a toud voce' 
(RSV)

EVALUATE THE STUDY
Consider these questions
1 Had group members studied 

before coming to group meeting7 
Had they p»et*a»ed then work sheet’

2 fire members feeding the pas 
‘.ages m Lute other than the foca< 
passage7

3 What evidences do you have 
that members are becoming more 
sensitive to and involved with poo 
pie in need’

4 Are members concerned with 
both spiritual and physical needs 
of people’

PLAN FOR FOLLOW THROUGH
Has you' group engaged to mis 

sion action this quarter’ If not, 

lead them to plan a project this 
month Secure suggestions from 
your Baptist Women mission action 
chairman for an activity that N 
needed to support the work of a 
mission action group Or perhaps 
someone in the group knows of a 
need which may be shared by the 
whole group Encourage members 
to ba sensitive to needs of people 
with whom they come to contact 
every day

Assign study for next month 
lute 10 25 37. ’ Jesus Gives Guide 
lines tpr Ministry ' Encourage mem 
bars to read also chapters 18-24, 
listing ministry actions of Jesus as 
well as reactions of individuals in- 
vofved

Related ActMtiet
Preview June Baptist Women 

Meeting -Do you know the name 
of Southern Baptists' first missions 
field’ (Pause for response ) We 
opened work to mainland China in 
1846 Have you stopped to think 
of what has become o* Christians 
living in China’ Come to Baptist 
Women meeting next month and 
learn what is happening to Hong 
Kong as a result Of the work and 
witness of Christians

Call to Prayer Are members 
keeping their prayer list upto-date’ 
Encourage them to add these two 
items

Pray for the women m your entire 
Baptist Women organization that 
they may deepen their involvement 
With people Of special need

Pray for plans for your own group 
mission action this quarter

Distribute a small card to each 
member On each write the name 
of a missionary who has a birthday 
today Tate time tor directed prayer, 
asking members to pray for Specific 
needs For exampie pray that each 
missionary will be spirit filled, that 
each may have a warm family lite, 
that each may have a compassion- 
ate heart as she relates to nationals, 
that each may experience encour
agement and joy in service for God

U



Focus on the
Middle East

Mane McKay

What are the trends in the Middle 
East today, and how do they affect 
the work of missionaries in those 
countries? is the question for this 
unit’s study in your Round Table 
group. During this three-month pe
riod you will be aiming toward a 
better understanding of the mood 
of the peoples of the Middle East 
today.

The topic this month is Arab in
dependence. Your reading will help 
you understand the viewpoints of 
the Arab peoples. During World War 
I, the British promised that they 
would assist the Arabs to gain in
dependence. In return, the Arabs 
were to revolt against the Turkish 
Empire, which had ruled all the area 
but was falling into decay. However,

Mrs. J. s McKay Is a homemaker living 
in Alexandria. Louisiana

Round Table

the British also promised the Jews 
a nation on the same piece of 
ground Tension between ’he |S. 
raelis (who established a state in 
1948) and the Arabs has continued 
to the present day

Baeks for Reading and Study
Whose Land Is Palestine7 by Frank 

H Epp (Eerdmans. 1970) $6 95 
$3 95. paper*

Search for Peace in the Middle East 
prepared for the American 
Friends Service Committee (Faw 
cett. 1970) 75 cents, paper*

From War to War by Nadav Safran 
(Pegasus, 1969) $10 00. $2 95, 
paper*

The Fall of Jerusalem by Abdullah 
Schleifer (Monthly Review Press 
1972) $7 50*

Whose Land Is Palestine7
The author is a Canadian ard 

director of studies in international 
conflict for the Mennonite Church 
He begins with earliest history In 
Palestine and presents the claims 
to the land of the many peoples 
who have lived there This books 
approach is objective, the writer 
places responsibility for much of 
the conflict in Palestine on Western 
Christians, saying that we have "a 
historical view that is too short and 
a theological stance that is too nar
row M Mr Epp feels that Christian 
theological attitudes were a factor, 
not only in Jewish persecution, but 
also in the present misfortune of 
Palestinian Arabs making them pay 
the price of Christian atonement to 
the Jews

Approach to study Ask several 
members to form a panel, each rep
resenting a group of people who 
have claims in the area once called 
Palestine In conclusion present the 
author’s suggestions for a solution

Search for Peace in the Middle East
a group of Quakers began to 

1968 some exploration in finding a 
way to peace m the Middle East 
and this book is the result

The tvx>k opens with a historical 
summary

The viewpoints of various groups 
concerned with the Middle East are 
presented

Then suggestions are offered for 
a peace settlement These include 
a ps yr hologica’ and emo! tonal dis 
engagement, military disengage 
ment and a political settlement

Approaches to study Ask three 
members at least a week before the 

meeting to bring information on the 
Middle East peace settlement from 
news magazines of the last several 
months Provide paper and pencils 
At the meeting ask members to 
wort together to prepare a time line 
of events of the past few months 
lead-r^ up to the situation today 
Or, two or three subgroups could 
prepare brief summaries o* the 
peace settlement development of 
^cent months As groups report 
build a "ladder" on a poster or a 
chalkboard, showing the progress 
that ha*, beer' made In conclusion 
iead the reasons for hope found 
on r-age* 109 110

From War to War
Written by 4 professor o’ govern 

ment at Harvard University, this 
too* is an account of the Arab 
tvart confrontation from 1948 
1967 This is a detailed. objective 
study complete with diagrams of 
the position of oppovng forces and 
tabes of government expenditures 
♦o’ defense The book also include* 
ar analysis of the attempts to 
achieve Arab unity Despite being 
scholarly and detailed the book ts 
quite readable

Approach to study Choose a 
member Who enjoy* history to pre 
sent this boo* Summarize the first 
chapter or the evolution of the con 
fl<t Then go to chapter 7 or thy 
Su Day War End with the last 
chapter emphasizing the authors 
■Conclusions To War Aga-n or to 
'sar at Last’’

the fan & Jerusalem
Although fhn ts basiraHy ar eye 

witness account of the take-over 
of Ok; Jerusalem during the Six 
Day War <n 1967 the author gives 
the historical background that en 
ab<es the reader to understand the 
teeing* of the people on both sides 
The author ($ > r.onvertad Muslim 
• wonci traveler and a journalist 
He saw Some of the from, his 
J*r window and continued to live 

in Jerusalem for some time after 
the war was over This book gives 
clear view of the Arab feelings and 
fears durmg the war

Approaches to Study Ask one 
person to review this book Pretend 
to be the author and speak m the 
first person Tail of his view of the 
city, of why the struggle began 
and of the siege and fall of the city 
Summarize the postscript

Another method would be to ask 
three speakers to tell of the various 
aspect* of the fall Of Jerusalem

Related Activities
Cab to Prayer -Give to each 

member 11) a slip pt paper with the 
name of one of the missionaries 
with a birthday today and (2) a 
copy of Jesus Mode! Prayer with 
the blanks mdcated 'see below) 
lead the group m praying aloud m 
unison ear h member speaking the 
name of her missionary m the Wank 
%{»ace

"Our Father in heaven
May you’ name be kept holy in 

------ -------------- '* lite today
May your kingdom come
May ytkih will be done in --------

------------* life today
Give him (her) today the fond 

and other things (s)ha needs
Forgive him (her- the wrongs 

(*)he has done,
As (*)he forgives the wrongs that 

others have done him (her)
Do not bring --------- --------- ----------

to ria’d testing but keep him 
(her) safe from the Evil One '

Preview June Bapfnt Women 
Meeting Do you know the name 
of Southern Baptists first mission* 
field’ 'Pause tor response > We 
opened work in mainland China in 
1846 Have you stopped to think of 
what has become of Christian* Ihr 
>ng in China’ Come to Baptist 
Women meeting next month and 
learn what is happening in Hong 
Kong a* a result of the work and 
witness of Christian*

tact Fantart

Into far Jmm
Walk the Distant Hilfs The Story 

of Longri Ao by Richard G 
Beers (Friendship Pres*. 
1969) 95 cents*

Mother India's Children Meet 
mg Today's Generation In In
dia by Edward Rica (Orbit 
Bftoks 1971) $2 95*

De* far Diplomat in Bangladesh 
by V.ggo Olsen (Moody Press, 
1973) $5 95’

Pakistan Crisis by David loshak 
(McGraw Hill, 1971) $6 95*

Baeks far July
The Black Migration by George 

W Groh (Weybright and Tal
ley, 197?) $8 95*

The Making of a Slum by Mi 
rhaei Dorman (Delacorte 
Press 197?) 16 95’

While We Wad by Patti Bard 
'Zondervan. 1969) 95 cents*

Beaks far August
Seek No Tomorrow by Bernard 

Palmer (Moody Press, 1971) 
$3 95*

The End ol Youngblood Johnson 
by Aaron Johnson as told to 
Jam* Buckingham (Chosen 
Books 1973) $4 95*

Wasted The Story of My Son's 
Drug Addiction by William 
Chapm (McGraw-HHI, 1972) 
$6 95*

•Avnatrte rhmugp Oapfirt Book 
Sfcvei Ae fc rMt* ewY •** 
row bon* Wrve in r ate ff wiff have 
in onSw the bnokt ycv vrerrt
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Peru
Eula Stotts

Furloughs: Three letters from three 
cities repeated, “furlough ” Fur
loughs are coming up, and in some 
cases there is no one to take over 
the work being done by the mis
sionary who will be away

What kind of people make this 
cry of concern’ What kind of people 
are so dedicated to their tasks they 
care this much?

The concerned ones are South 
ern Baptist missionaries They work 
among the people of Peru

Peru has an arid, narrow strip 
of land along the Pacific coast of 
South America. Peru has mountains 
more than 20,000 feet high From 
the snow-covered crests, melting 
water flows into streams that run 
toward two oceans On the eastern 
slopes, rivers feed the sprawling 
Amazon and empty into the Atlan
tic. On the western slope, the water

Miss Stotts before her retirement was 
WMU executive secretary for California 
Today, living in Defy City. California she 
continues to be active in missions wo** 
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Prayer

dashes down the mountains, irri
gates dry fields, and spills into the 
Pacific These heights and water 
ways have influenced Peruvians for 
thousands of years

In the years since 1950. when 
our missionaries first went to Peru 
these coastal areas and towering 
mountains have influenced the loca 
tion of missions work

Peru is an archaeologist’s dream 
land Frequent earthquakes and the 
destruction of conquerors have 
demolished whole areas Now. as 
layers of debris are removed the 
history of an amazing people is 
coming to light Times of conquest 
and exploration produce tales both 
of horrible treachery and amazir^ 
bravery Priests who came with the 
conquering Spaniards tried to estab 
lish Christian worship and ordered 
destruction of the Inca sun idols 
But the Spanish found one large 
stone statue, which had a beard in
stead of a clean-shaven face The 
statue was so similar to statues of

Christ that the Spanish could not 
bring themselves to destroy It They 
could not help wondering. Is it poa- 
slble that Christ was in Peru? What 
ever the background of the statue, 
today's missionaries witness of the 
Christ Many Peruvians do not know 
the living, loving Son of God

One Who Answered the Cell
in the high Andes, east of Tru

jillo ftrue-HE yohj, a mission grows 
Perhaps Mercedes Gamboa, the 
mission pastor, is one reason He 
rode horseback tor eleven hours 
to visit a family in Unir^ampgl 
Twelve people turned to Chrjst 
others followed In later visits A 
sect has now opened work in the 
area and is causing confusion 
among some people Pray that toe 
gospel can overcome the obstacle* 
of distance of the leader from the 
people and of confusion in the 
community

Bieck Pepper end Baptists
Next time you season food with 

black pepper remember Juan Ma 
guma fmah-GEEN yah] The Peru
vian Government has established a 
black pepper cooperative farm to 
the hear? of the jungle A large area 
Of virgin land has been cleared 
Adjacent to the farm an experi
enced lay pesto* Juar Magu'na 
occupies a tract He left a nice 
home and work in lima (lEE-mah] 
the capital of Peru, to be a pioneer 
preacher He works with a machete 
m one hand and a Bible in toe 
other During the day under scorch
ing sun he farms the jungle land 
At nigh* among mosquitoes and 
jungle animal*, he teaches and 
preaches the message of salvation 
The response has been gratifying 
The need’ An adequate buUdmg 
The believer* meet m the small 
homes or toe black pepper farm

Go East to the Lend I Shorn You
East across toe rugged snow 

capped Andes, into toe humid jtto 
gle went Jean and Marvin RftS with 
their three children las? year Otoe* 
Christian missionaries have beer in 
toe area They worked among tot 

thirty-five different tribes scattered 
in toe jungle The new work wM be 
directed toward toe middle and 
yffw-rlats people who have not 
been reached

•’Furlough" ’* heard again In 
August the Fittses return to the 
States Who will go to this growing 
work’

More Prayer Pequesf*
Prey that someone will respond 

to God’s touch on his lite to fHl 
the need for a replacement in toe 
work at Pucallpa while Marvin and 
jeer Fitts are or. furlough

Pray that God's will may be done 
r the calling and answer»ng of pe» 
sons whc; are needed as mission- 
aries in Peru Pray for toe Staff and 
committees of toe Foreign Mission 
Board charged with guiding and 
appointing volunteer*

Pray to* more general evangelism 
missionaries to work with pastors 
and churches Existing work needs 
strengthening, and unreached re 
gem appeal for new work

Pray for more Peruvian pastors 
The enrolment at toe seminary in 
Trujillo is increasing, indicating that 
young people are responding to toe 
need for leadership Pray that other 
potential leaders will respond to 
God* call P*ay that toe seminary 
wi! adequately prepare Peruvian* 
to* effective work Pray to* keito 
Shelton and other missionaries who 
teach at toe seminary

Pray fo* Max Furr, business ma* 
Xger tor toe Peru Mtsson (organize 
bon o’ mtsuonartes) Hrs work is 
rxachrg and ttmeconsumir^ He 
has to keep informed about govern 
men? laws and trends

Pray to* three misstonary couple* 
who last yea* began work In toe 
areas of social ministries, literature 
distribution and a ministry to stu 
*r?h They have already reported 
•otceabie results

Thank God for toe financial gifts 
o* Southern Baptists, which made 
bossiUe church buildings, loan 
’unds for church building expan 
won ano other need* construction

a chapel and a home fo* a Peru

M»V*Ct • M*V lt?4

vian professor at the seminary, 
construction of two missionary resi
dence and purchase of needed 
missionary transportation

NASSAU FLOWERS
Bob

The flpurr* 
of Nassau 
do not hide
The* Hand cnk»t st ’rmg 
everywhere 
Scwnr in group* 
and xornr akww 
pouting-
Kwavtng in thr wind, 
shouting 
at a brilliant wn 
watching 
a* thr propk 
pa* them to

Planmr fc ‘he

Group Meeting

AHLAD or TIMf
Urge member* to be alert to 

news reports and articles on Peru

Search through recent Issues of The 
Commission for article* about Peru 
and letters from Peru missionaries 
Ask someone to keep a daily record 
of the weather in lima, If your 
paper gives such

Have on hand several versions of 
the Psalms to use a* suggested 
below

Prepare for the call to prayer a 
ftoral arrangement to which flower* 
f<x mother* can be added

AT THE MEETING
1 Share current event* and 

other information about Peru, in
cluding material from the totroduc 
tion on p«ge 36

2 Head Psalm 121 in several 
bansiatiorn The Psa/m» for Modern 
Man ♦* beautiful The Living Bible 
will challenge toe thinking The 
Peruvian* know mt.motely moun 
lam* and hill* The Creator of toe 
hills comfort* and guards Then 
read Isaiah 52 1

3 Have one woman to lead in 
directed prayer using "More Prayer 
Request* ’ Pause for a moment of 
silent prayer for each Or. you may 
distribute to each person present 
one of the request* and ask each 
woman to pray for one need

4 Preview the June Baptist 
Women meetmg Do you know toe 
name of Southern Baptists' first 
mission* fieid’ (Pause for response ) 
Wr opened work in mainland China 
in 1M6 Have you stopped to think 
of what has become of Christians 
ilvir< to China’ Come to Baptist 
Women marling new? month and 
team what is happening to Hong 
Kong as a result of the work and 
witness o< Christian*

5 Lead to toe call to prayer
May it toe month o’ bower* and of 
mother* As toe name and place of 
service of each missionary Is called, 
have a member add a flower to toe 
bouquet Pray ♦o* toe mother of 
each missionary Pray for each mis
sionary who it a mother Pray that 
Christian mother* to your church 
wMi provide a missions influence 
to their homes Q

I?



A Mission Action Skill
Learn About Him

Dorothy Allred

Ministering and witnessing to per
sons who might never otherwise 
know of the reality of God s love is a 
personal thing. We must know our
selves, and we must know the per 
son. "Getting to know you" is an 
essential skill for effective mission 
action.

Thinking of people in broad cate 
gories is not sufficient We must 
deal with people in personal en 
counter.

In Matthew 2531-46 the parable 
is told of two classes of people 
the generous and the greedy Those 
who are generous in meeting the 
needs of suffering people are re
warded, those who fail to see the 
people and their needs and minister 
to them are relegated to “eternal 
punishment.”

The helpers in the parable find 
it natural to do the good things of 
ministering. They are completely 
surprised to hear the Master's com
mendation

An experienced participant and leader in 
mission action wort. Mrs Hoyle T Allred 
is the wife of the superintendent at mis
sions for Gaston Baptist Association. Gas 
tonia. North Carolina
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Mission Action

It is a natural thing for a Chris 
tian to reach out to someone who 
is suffering, heartbroken or experi 
encmg misery and shame It is just 
as natural as it is for two parents 
who love each other to have chil 
dren It is a part of the nature of 
the Christ-filled life

When a Christian reaches out. 
however, there is danger When one 
life touches another there may be 
hurts and disappointments But 
Christi ike love can make the d if 
ference The kind o’ love which 
Christ showed prompts the Chns 
tian to risk the dangers

In People Who Care. C W Bnster 
states it like this "Love seeks an 
object and servr«. a purpose m its 
expression—the welfare o’ some 
person or group " Unfortunately 
Christians are appallingly ignorant 
about other people's lives and that 
which makes them what they are 
We tend to talk—and believe—m 
generalities for example poor pro 
pie are poor because they are too 
lazy to work, people on wetfare 
have all the illegitimate children

If we took the time and effort to 
find out, we would know

"Of all illegitimate children on>y 
one in ten ever gets on nMwf Htoe 
out of ten are bom to families who 
do and can support them

“The most common reason tp f 
person's being unable to suoowt 
himself today rs that the skills for 
which he has been trained are no 
longer needed tn today's world of 
automation Every time a new me 
chine is invented, every time that 
medical science finds a way gf 
keeping people alive longer, • new 
group of poor people H created f

We have hidden behind Incom 
plete information and half truths w 
an effort to avoid seeing conditions 
as they really are...-conditions that
would force us to respond

While It is true there ao poof 
people who a»r lazy n is equally 
true there are people with money 
who are lazy

Many people who are In difhcu'ty 
of one kind or another are people 
just like members of a mtwuon ac
tion group Often It it through a 
bewildering mixture of sckness 
weakness and misfortune that they 
find Themselves to need of help

It »s essential that those who 
want tc help know as much as pos 
sitMe about the target person how 
he lives and what problem* he 
faces

A Donald Bell tn hit book In 
Chrtsban Love ’ makes sever a’ vug 
pmt tom for gert-ng to know and 
understand people

Make the most of 'listening' op 
portuHities l <stening is a wgntfcant 
means of understanding people

Think of t*ie ftersor! as ;nd» 
vtdual and avotd the temptation c*» 
comparing him with others W err 
are genuinely concerned abou’ he»p 
■ng a pernor- we wifi think of him 
as an individual

Visit in the person s home We 
learn much about people whe* ** 
see them in then heme environ 
ment

See the person behave to many 
(Cerent emotional situations Try 
ID be with the person when he r». 
oenes good news when he * to a 
crtaM. or in sorrow Sometimes we 
tee an entirely different parton 
■her we see him meeting an emo 
honel ertf-it Offen this involves 
fnaktog decisions The way tn which 
a pwson makes them indicates the 
'va person

Study the person’s friends One 
at the easmt end most effective 
ways to understand a person better 
a tc observe his companions With 
whom does he spend his time* What 
kind o' peapie am they* What do 
me* lah about and what are then 
i merest* *

Study his interests Conversation 
ana d’vussror with a person wk) 
•i-vea his interests and thus, much 
of the real person

How does he use hit leisure time* 
How « person uses his spare time 
such at to hobbies and recreation 
is • good <ndca1»on o» his ideals 
T>wt information is not always easHy 
oMa.-ned and you shook? not gr’ 
« by underhanded meant, Simple 
•xnewsafton n a good way to learn 
what a pe*son likes to do with his 
spare time

find out whet bes ratty motivate* 
iw Try tc find out what the per 
str- Ikm tor and whet he beWvet 
m This n fhe center of hit person 
rt?ty structure £ verythur^ else about 
*im bev mte this one over an moti 
•atiori hit pbjJotophy of life or way 
of life

How many people have you met 
ar«c thought you had "tired up' 
■'nmwd.eteny’ Then, how many of 
fhrrr. r*aw you misjudged’ How that 
rot know men better you see that 
rx man* did not know them, at first 
keeping this makm you better able 
h heir people m rieed

Ancithe' way to grow in under 
standing pt pecupte is to read T»k» 
’he tvne to rejpd appr-opriate art Kies 
* Current ular books and "lag 
Mmes instance on poverty m 
*•» United States local tnformafipn

*c*h wavicz • mat ie?< 

would have to come from agencies 
to your community an.? personal 
observation

One of the most knowledgeable 
people to the community h liWy 
to be someone on the staff pl the 
local welfare department or depart 
ment of social services A juvenile 
court judge a farm agent a public 
health dorfcx or nurse could also 
provkje valuable information about 
the group you are reaching to mi* 
non action

t Planning the 
Mission Action 
Group Meeting

la tarviee Tretotog
Asa a staff member pt the total 

Sort a Servkws Department a pub 
l< health nurse or another parser 
Who wnrsrs with people m your tar 
get group tc attend your group 
meeting Ask the person to share 
with you information which will en 
at»e yr»u to. know the people you are 
’ry’hg to fy*f; f***3 t° understand 
their need* The »esou»r» perw' 
wii) be able tc fve hrtpfu suggw* 
fions for getting tirttv’ acquainted 
with cond’tKim under wtotoh these 

live
» you are unable to secure a per 

son to speak, to the group ask • 
wxia weaker cm • pubhc hea'th 
nurse tc g've you « '‘diary'' o’ What 
she does in the course of • day 
wift, comments on the peopir and 
problems encountered

Record m nertabooks new know! 
edge ga*nad to help you know your 
’a* get group better

[rKXKz'Agr members to read the 
content matenai toe mtsswr. action 
groutn each month before cemmg 
to the meeting lead the group to 
discuss the M^Hpntwsnt on the pre 
c«?ir< L*agr and sat one o» more 
goah for getting to know more 
about the target group Racxrd m 

notebooks definite piam for the 
month

RwwmI CnmiMttM mmI M tg 
Prajw

How that you know more about 
your target group. Mw do you 1«*1 
about the paopto you are trying to 
hefp’

last month in the self analysis 
test group members noted fhak 
weaknesses Some of these may be 
evident at more ft known about the 
ter get group ( nc w» agement could 
come from Gratian* 2 20 (TtV) 
Paul saw "h is no tonger I who iMt. 
but it Hi Christ who fhot to me "•

Pau* atsc./ said "My prayar for 
you n that you wHi overflow mora 
and more with tov* for aftwn. and 
at the same time keep on growing 
to spiritual knowiadga and imighf' 
(PM 1 9 TNe Lirint BtbW •

Hand out slips of paper with per 
t inent information about the mis- 
stonarm on the prayer calendar tor 
the day

Remind members that It I* to 
tinHy poiAibM to say we are con
cerned for the whole world and 
never show cxjrrern tor one person 
to that world It it ea»y to pray tor 

the whole world' and never pray 
by name for one person to that 
world

Ask group memben to pray by 
'tame for at least one member of 
the target group and tor the mis 
i inner y whose name she ha* been 
given

^hqataev I uae Ofa^yfis t tl8o*aoa 
Meatwig

Do you know the name o* South 
err Hapt'kh fmt missions fkHd’ 
• Reuse tor tespome ) We opened 
wo»s m mainland Otoa to 1M6 
Have you to think of what
he* bwxsme of Christians thing to 
China* CxMn» to Baptist Womr 
meefirg newt month and team what 
h happening to ttong »tong as a 
result Of the ww»k and witness of 
Chrtsfigns



^forecaster

Planning Baptist Women work h the primary function 
of the Baptist Women officers council Forecaster helps 

officers plan. Executing these plans ts another function 
of the Baptist Women affkefi council Forecaster helps

August is o good time for o Baptist Women prayer 
retreat To prepare, save April-September issues of 
ROYAL SERVICE, which feature a series of articles 
on prayer by Carolyn Rhea (see p 8 this month) 
Missions Prayer Guide' and Forecaster will help you 
plan the prayer retreat

Save the April-September issues'

U
SING
BAPTIST WOMEN MATERIALS

Every piece of material designed for Bap 
list Women has a specific use Materials sug
gested for use this month include

Family Missions Guide'—use for guidance in select 
mg family missions activities

Baptist Women Leader Manual'—use in training 
Baptist Women officers

Baptist Women Member Handbook'—use in enlist
ing and training members

Baptist Women Officer Plan Book'—use in Baptist 
Women officers council meetings

ROYAL SERVICE*—use in all Baptist Women ac
tivities and meetings, April-September issues to be saved 
for content o( August prayer retreat

Nominating 
Committee JI

The Sophy! Woman president lend* the organise 
t»an to elect a Baptist Women nam mating cammam 
(or she appoints the committee) The committee 
nominates oil officers except the prevdenr for elec 
non by the Baptist Women organization (The prw 
dent is nominated through the WMU leadership 

committee and elected by the church ) The offcen 
serve one veor and may be ree>e< ted

Baptist Women officers may be discovered e 
several ways

• Check with the church frommg director who 
keeps o ’ecord of potential leader

• Conduct a taient survey with the help of the 
church framing director

• Carefully observe potential leader*

The way m wh«h o prospective office* '» enbsted 
influences the way she wN serve Keep these pomten 
tn mmd

The Baptist Women president should assist in 
selecting the chairmen
The responsibilities of office should be presented 
honestly to eo<*-- prospective office’
G»ve the prospective off»cen appropriate matenah 
to study (such as Baptist Women Leader Manual' 
Workmg m a Missions Group'>
Present the opportunity at a means of service to 
God
Respect the answer given

* r<

Slimmer 
Is Coming LU J

end rt Will br umc to study Fes A IFmmmY Flew of 
Mare* ’ *•*» *« ” ttoar Thr mtss*aa study
dMHrmaa should lead tn this planning

Each vnwnan in the churrh should read the hook 
hmidr copies through the church ar WMV budget cw 
ask tndnidttah to purchase thru owe copses

Snwr a teacher Provide her with the Teaching 

and the book
Chcwwr a time and place appropriate to everyone 

who needy io be tn the study
Ran lew a iwo-hour study
Make pemtsMWM for chtMrra
Thr study at »j n nd to replace a regular meeting 

Ran n a* an addrtuwtal hex4 study I hr shads will 
qaalih as an additional mosKim hook study on the 
Raptsi Women Aihtcvrmcrn (rusde

Enlistment
AU rath Baptist U omen offxe* to make a iwwi 

domg m this was loiervww three women Ask them to 
share three reasom' as * e scuses lor wot bring as 
fkapmi Warm* ( ompdt thr mmncffli and during thr 
arn Baphsi Women officers «,owned meeting dm tec 

how to handle thr lommrnts Yow an*arm may * 
vedve

pti’sidmf different merttng tames -das night adds 
txsnal meetings

pf ending few ihddrrn
wapremng study sessacwM
Itiiowinf a better time wHedirtr
pinsdmj trampewtatam
improving the < innate emotxmal spiritual ph wk al

■of the mrctmg
Lhmsaau a* many of thr reason* given a* aoua a* 

pnMwhk

(IIKISIIiS IH1MI SSI Ik
Daras May *-12

Paraass Ta firs spacial attaafiaa la We 
family

Officers Council 
Meeting Agenda

• Plan training activity

• Plan enlistment activity

• Complete plans tor study of YES

• Man officer enlistment activity

TRAINING ACTIVITY 1

iThn *uggm’Krr (1 present officers )

President remind crfffom cd their re*ppn%Olinwt
Ate each officer to write down what she thmk» the 

of the other offieen are Share these with the 

group Heat hove each off tear write down whof she 

thinks he* duties ore Share thrte w<th the group 

Then ash each afheer Io read her dutm from the 

Bapbkf Women ieade* Manuat page* 29 12
Review the work y*1 Ic t* ttonw in Rapt nt Woman 

and the wexk now being dtvw Pomt out areas that 
are being ove^tooked Assign respomibitdiet to the 

firope* offeen

A ’ refruyyet course" tn duties and rwipomiblfttiaa 

might oda the fieorssa’y ing*ed>mt» tor ar- active 

and raCifing summer m Baphtt Women

1&W *W»i- arde> form t> *
•from Womw * san>stahart Union SOO hwfft TwWi«*tb kbeaf 
gtvmrnpiam Aiatwma JSJtil g? 50 aw pee* »ing<e rear 90 
cwnr* euumr wk aiw lummane fat eat* uubvrtpnun

f*W tn oae 11 c» *»* pritrlaga ivtl Na-vJiiif Aubema 
sutwreiw* »** >we*sar* »•*» fa*

Meas: *ecef»iss ell i ep rise wimie wfce 
have lemilies

PiavWe lemilies affh a cepy at fam
ily Missieas GsrWe

40 stevia • ma> sirs



name

When is a p&lf 
■free a pwah 

tree? if 
bears pesetas, 
well what aW 

■Hie. otf-seasort"7
I? a peata -tree a 

peach iree when 

peaches are <wf- <jF- 
SftajMI? Is a 

Wonwn proclaimed a 
bflsufy still fl 

beauty aHtr her 
face. writaltS? is 
Ar artist an artist 

wtan his pint wdls 
dta his fibers.

cramp with arihfrt'iS ■ 
When is a p*t a poet ? 
when he. -fames an idea 

into a poem or when 
ta holds a puHahed 
volume in btaK and 
white. ? by his frurh 

ft stall Know fam..

IS"lt?
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JOB SQUAD 

[Continued from p 15/

Provide orientation m being sen
sitive to possible troU>le enroute to 
work Talk with the youth about 
the dangers of drugs, sew deviates, 
muggings

Conduct o kickoH rolty
This event con provide o plus in 

public relations as well as give o 
sense of belonging to o larger army 
to the individual worker The young 
person needs to see many others 
involved ond that (s)he is not alone 
Invite athletes or public speakers to 
entice attendance Serve hot dogs 
and cold drinks A good roily sets 
the stage for a successful summer 
ond con concretize the whole proj
ect in the eyes of the community

AAorntorn the progrom
Plan for o constant source of 

motivation for the worker Mis 
motivation may be intensified by 
O Sports program moves, opportu 
mty to talk with Christian personali
ties, tours, retreats and o Jab 
Squad newspaper

Ask o bonk to offer o 10 percent 
interest on savings mode by par 
ticiponts m the program Plan for 
awards to be given to people who 
save the most

If attractive Christian people are 
available to be with young people 
while they wait for work, this be 
comes a personal opportunity for 
Christian witness and encourage 
ment

Culminate the program
This, too, is important if the pro 

gram is to have lasting results Plan 
something special at the close of 
the summer program G>ve awards 
ond shore humorous experiences 
Someone may say o few words 
about spiritual values os o cont mu 
•ng basis for employment and con 
tact after school starts

These brief "how to's" con be

enlarged an by writing David Bed, 
Atlanta Baptist AMoaohan. 1330 
Spring Street, NW, Atlanta, Geor
gia 30309

A summer program hke Jab 
Squad gives new dimension to 
Chnshan ministry and involves peo
ple who wont to "find themselves 
m making a contribution to th* 
lives of others m their c«ty

Young people may find Chnst at 
Saviour In a Jab Squad program 
m Atlanta two troublesome young 
men come to find Chnst through 
the fmol retreat held for workers 
These two influenced others who 
Hod become Christians at orhe- 
times to beg«n a Bible study in c 
Baptist center A summer youth 
program of employment can how 
rewords of eternal life and true 
Christian ministry

call to
prayer

Vtoi. Scherff

*0*h StAvCt • MAV 1974

U'Mecrw'*. ar then pumdeyt
An C) nkitei miwonenes cn

A«W'»wws c* mrauonerses ere
HMed » fary free tram
rcFeqr MieWor !taw<3 t WAhe*. P 0 
few tAf? Virgrwi 712KI W
m Mtwne MtaWon Saent ArwrW Peer 
tarr Me tmm Horn* Mwr Baerd 
Utanmee km* I ISO fc.«eef, 
ta • Anetta Geergw SOWS
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it happened
not like fireworks 

or flashbulbs, 
but gradually

like the down
it come 

not with cannon shots
or gun fire, 

but quietly, unannounced
like the spring 

it grew
not like mushrooms

or bermuda grass, 
but slowly

like a mustard seed 
it fed

not on candy
or apple pie, 

but on mony tasteless 
vitamin pills.

it happened 
not with drama

or pageantry, 
but tn the quiet 

of solitude 
for he said 
"be still
and know that I am
God "

and it happened 
it happened'

I am resurrected
God was not dead

I was
God did not sleep,

I did
I must confess

I murdered me 
with haste 

and organizational duties 
thank God,

I live, 
resurrected m spite 

of me 
it happened

Meme Drumwright

»epr«re<1 frorr 1*71

I toado* Merk 11:20-24
Too mWwiei * Oagliil* hove 

birthdays today Beverly (Mr* Thome* 0.1 
Kwkpomc* and James I Young •*» *•* 
Of o mmafwmg OrMion forte ** ***»' 
struggling new notion Frey for these ** 
sionerm and other Chmtiene e* they u*- 
new through reeding room* rehobilnetion 
•Hom. preaching, B<bh end tract dnmtou 
tion, correspondence course*. pubUotion* 
mdu*tnol education Mm*. and mw«n 
C t. Iip Hao. Spanish. Te«o»

Kong

7 Taoedey «omon* 15 JO J2 1* 25 27
Mr* Donald McDeur*' serve* with her 

husband m Asuncion Poroguoy Wh.ie 
Mr* McDowell •* bu»« • »*♦■ ham* end 
church work her husband serves a* a m»» 
*<ono<> phvsKem m. the bop* >•* HaspMe- 
The dcxx* cd opportunity or. w-d. open m 
Paraguay and now i the time lor advance 
In order *o meet the challenge* mtes*»r> 
ones com our mu*t«yw responsibilities « 
threefold mmietry of heeling teaching ond 
proochmg

• WodeeUo* 1 Timafhy 2 14
V rrginio Magfdih v*ee*wn m <ys mneh b 

Japan and Wher Bephey* see the need «• 
moke the gespet omectho *e the mem 
people who pr*f». *c ignore religion 
couse of economic progress the Jepemm 
often fee* they hove no need «o» reitgao 
Pro, that the miesipnerte* end >«pee •* 
tots •*« he obb to demon«*re<t th* ettiet 
Irvenes* of rhe Owe- l*e tn those e*e

pare

•* Hwec* four church type mtesam*. eM 
*♦» amoc hmg we* ton* Prey he the God 
e« »emeh a* the* eentthue to adha* «•

teteuei Cbae^rehpteus edutatem ‘arte 
Mes BRU NedWeebi.. home end churrh

t> iendet teedus >5 I t
Tom kmedi msMtenen «n Zrhe he* 

seam «m»*e W*on » QOG pe*w«m rwews the 
t«u* hr erree *r» the Btfei* We* Cw*» 
•c**»dw«e kthew "Whe I* Mtsw* Meer** 
5 00& ed these shMunet how mod.
Stent f«e thru* «* e meu* u« the ceture*

«’»tr»nt too
<>4(j 0*9*01 <9f*d Mw

tfwtcww 
he mmo to m«e

imt<wM btoaMasf

Oed* w hoe Man a pwednct* 
M R WodMRil* wme ttn MWi tew* 
pewor cd en «one»<*» church he w 
twdtnotes s«r*M meuetrw* to the ««h 
•*-* InHude a Uhraouen church g teen

«• Meade* Row. Bg I l>

Ml etac ttaes h. ritiepm m the Kdhd Bwor 
w»ae t» ■•■ech preerh and wwautege dw 
Chrwt«em u. the so—ue he peach IMHe 
uhrnth end tamp* Me dam e greet ded* 
rd (WrMap latae we te *M*vho In the 
An-ht lbw* he » Meaner, th«M

rycdhitsg to fee
' *s. mstemt am wo*»

pmgramdd punefwd 
arxl from o tumpi/ter

wtfb eaidam o bkdMer
.n»tf*nt t ammunu at »an

den! area code <X*d niemlw*

l|is n|sW..

ore wo Hye empertiWM 
mrsfont gemwatian 
unfcsrtiXMJfei* 
wo hove *** t*w twas woe toned 

Ifte too 
d-tmeryod 

OmtwWorwd 
«*o fmd mote i» no 
.ovtww pewdetod pragroM 

♦ rustmtod 
we kewr-'. 
Kaur voty man* y*K*r* W t4*» 

to maha o mar
W gr-pw a woman

• Gad. gr«« u* patwmed. 
th.* m*torn’ Mgeng Dnxnwnght

M*«nct • Mdv 5B?4
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Californio

Equotoriol Brazil

church. Co*to Rica

26 Suaday Gotatiom 3 6 12
Lester Pottenon m<ni*ters to Kiowa In

dians at the Baptist Indian Mission in 
Carnegie. Oklahoma Weekday activities 
at the mission—including GA, Actaera, 
Bible study, and music—attract number* 
of children, but some of them came from 
unhappy homes The Pattenons osk that 
we pray for these families.
Carter K. Boards*. deaf, Georgia. 
Jaaa V. DeLaCraa, Spanish, Texas
Ano MMg Bilw m, US-2, Christian 

social ministries, New Mexico
Valeri* J. Hardy, US-2, church extension.

Kansas
Lessor PeMerss*. Indian, Oklahoma 
Reber* Weattor*. Spanish Texas
Mrs. Merrill B. Feed, home and church, 

Ecuador
Mr*. Weilar M. Maars, home and church, 

Ghana
Cboriee H. Merrit, preaching. Malaysia 
H. David Pietotee, dorm parent. Thailand 
Maio* Rader, nurse, Rhodesia

17 Monday Gelations 4:1-7
Alto Claire (Mn Clarence' Allison serves 

with her husband, a radio-television spe 
cioIist, in Kenya Baptist work m Kenya 
wo* begun in 1956 in Nairobi Today the 
city offers many opportunities for witness 
including a Baptist communications center 
The gospel is spread by radio and cassette 
topes to oil port* of Kenya and East Africa 
Pray for this communications ministry 
Mr*. Oavawee A. ABbaa, home and church.

Kenya
Ttoatee O. Barra*, proaching. Indonesia 
Mr*. Howard B. Bickers, Jr., home and

church, Malawi
Mrs. Jobe H Df—i*, home ond church 

Ton ton io
Frederick M. Norton, education. Japan

IS Taaeday Romans 7 15-25
Did you know that Southern Baptists 

hove a ministry to Portuguese people in 
Rhode Island5 Mr and Mr* Thoma* Gink
scale*, Tiverton, Rhode Island, report thot 
all service* ore in Portuguese, because the 
older people speak little or no English "We 
have only a rented apartment to use a* o 
church building, but it is cary ond attrac
tive ond a place where people con come

Jama* end Zotoa Fosto aerv* th* tow 
noHpnal Beptiii Church M Merits Wok « 
friend e* • pernor, Mr* F«a»w tagw * 
program of wWrwaaMg and ham* Mbh 
study shot is raeOung google «w Ovw

Mexico Baptist* in the last year haw 
suffered flood and earthquake In 
this photo by missionary David 
Daniell, residents of Irapuato. i»- 
cluding some Baptist church mem 
ben. are shown waiting in I me to 
receive a share of the food provided 
by Mexico's government The city 
was flooded when a dam on the , 
Lerma River ruptured, leaving 45 | 
persons dead and 300 missing In | 

spite of the tragedy, member* of 
Irapuato* First Baptist ('hurch had 
a thanksgiving service, thanking find 
for sparing their live*

Southern Baptist* have seventy 

one missionaries in Mexico They 
serve in thirteen towns and cities 
The National Baptist Convention of 
Mexico has 239 churches. 18.945 

members, and 217 national pastors

>1 Friday Ramon* • 2B >4

Dallas, Texas, is the place. June 9-10 is the date. 
“Listen to Your World” is the theme. 
WMU annual meeting is the occasion.

Aline Fuorlser

You are the honoree for thia outstanding 
meeting of inspiration for missions

For room rearrvaUons use the blank you 
* ill find in your Baptist state paper or re 
juest an order form from the state Baptist 
•ffice You can also write the Dalia* Con ven

Housing Bureau ISO? Pacific Dalia* 
Texas 7S»I

Enroute tn the annual meeting visit Baptist 
»ofk in the Dallas area Some suggestion* 
are

South western Baptist Theological Semi 
nar> Seminary Hill Station Fort Worth 
Texas 78115

Buckner Baptist Children's Home 5200 
South Buckner Dallas Texas 7531B

First Indian Baptist Chapel BO.t South Hea 
eon Dalia* Texas 75223

First Isatin American Miaatun 135 West
Ohio Dallas Texas 75224

First Mexican Baptist M lesion 307 North 
Street (.rand Prairie Texas TftOfbCi

Inter Racial Baptist Institute 2212 Third 
Avenue Dallas Texas 75210

Ryburn and Trew Home for Aging 4B00 
Samuell Dallas Texas 75225

luster to your world48



PS We would welcome your 
conferences end promise that 
•f interest to you.

1 74Q5 F
0ARG IN CARVER LIBRARY 
l?7 »TH AV N

■ ' wW T I l C Tt ImM '

nnowmg mar me trammg o’ tea 
issue in our denomination WMU 
e«ort each summer to gh* off* 
tap-notch Vetoing eewMons. We li 
pastor. frill want to do all you can 1 
WMU officers and members to I 
thH specialized training J

1
M wwl Ww wvw |MVW WV

Antoflg the apactRCMtore fMsd «or thH summer 
is the dtsptaying and )udgng at antnes * the No- 
tkMiftl CoatMfvHve Pvmhmvi ChMIm Am
Also there win be a prwtow ct 1974 75
jin «i orw "fFnr
«•: O )V. W<’H a- fi-gu'* W*”^B


